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A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEYOTED TO POIJTic.~, ~EW8, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE .ARTS AND SCIENCF..S, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c.

L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.]

..

U8EFIJL INFORMATIOS,

~,.,NTEO A~IJ PL·BL1811.CD WEC~I.\'

BY L. HARPER.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

OFFICE CORNEA MAIN AHO GM4B1ER ST8
TER.1(•. -

Clo·i&t ian Cln1n·h, Yine Street, hclwccu Gay

--=--=-------c.-_-_- -

Tile Text Book Nai■ancc.
We ha,e on several occssi0n• alluded to
Et-angdicalL,ah~ran <Jh,trch, Sandusky St. the constant changes that are being made
-Rev. ELLRLER.
in the text-booh of our Public school8-a
Prubyterian Church, corner Gay and Chest•
change that has became an intorable nu·,
nut1treets.-Rcv. D. B. IIERYEY.
Mtthodisl Evi,copal Church, corner G!ly aud sance. The following extract, which we
Che,tnutstreets.-Rev. W. D. GonMAN.
6.ud in an exchange, expresses our vieT;i;

and _l,l~Konsic. J-len·icoscvery &bbatlo at 10!
A:l.00 r-r auo~1u, ,trictJy iu ad• o'clock A. M. and 7½ o'clock P. M. Sabbath
School at 9 o'clock A. M.-Elder L. F. TIITTLE.

Ko new name Pntcred Uj~n our books, nolt

accompanied by the money.

,-.. Atktrlllling done n.t the u~uaJ rates.

':l':aAVJILZIJ\'S GVIl>JI,
--CJ-.

tcle1"elaa,1, C..'olu01bu11 &: l'iu. R·

n.

Protatant Epiacopvl Uhurch,, corocr Gay and
precisely on thL, subject:
HiJth8treet~.-Rev. - - - The "Jltthodiat" Clmrch, Mulberry street.,
"Amonf.('t' thiogs warranting attention, i:-s

S UEJ,B \' TIME T.\BLE.
IJetwcen Sugar and Hamtramic.-Rev. J. H.
Coi,,u •011/l1-M•il & E,pttss ........ V:31 A • .ll. IIAMILTON.
Cutll.olic Cliurch, corner High and lfoKen•
'igbt .l::>vre••..........,:18 P. M.
-:Sell' York 1-::Spre ... .V:55 P. M. zie.-Rev. JULIUS BRE"T·
.Baptist Church, Vine •treet, between Mui•
Uoin!J .•Yu rth- New York .E.1prells: .....14i6l P. lf.
Kight Express ...........ti:50 P. M. berry and :Mechanie.-Rev. A. J. \VIANT.
Oongregal.ional Church, Main street.-Rev.
Mail & ExprtS6 .........8:00 A. M.

T.

Baltlwore and Ohio Railroad.
[LAKE ERlE Dl\'l8JON.J

E. MONROE.

United Prubyterian Cliu.rch, corner Main

and Sugar streell!. - - - -

GOISG SORTlf,

SOCI:ll'J?Y M:JIJl'J?IlVGS.

Wa,· l"rciglit. ................................ 8:00 A. M
Fffi~ht and Accorumodut iou ............ lO:OOA. M
Exp~8 and }fail.... . . . ............... 1:5i P. M

l!IASONIC.

~tT. ZION LODGE, No. 9, meets at .Masonic
Tbrou~ 1-'rcight. ..... ..... ..... ·-···•··· :►:4.j r. M
Chicaro Ex pres . ...... .. . ................. 5:45 P. M Hall, Main street, tb firsi ~~ritlay evening of
each mouth.

001.NU SOUTH,

Through 1'igl1l Pttight. .. ...... ...•..... 5:0:; A. M
£.xpreS!!J ,md MaiJ ...... ... .. .... . .. ..... .... 11:41 A. M.
Wal Freight .......... ......................... 1:00 P. M
l,'rcii;ht and PasS<ngcr...... ........ ....... 8:c'O P. M
Baltimore Ex J)rese ... ........ .............. . 11 ::!8 P. ll

[$2,00 Per Annum, in Advance.

a

=
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CLINTOX CUAP'fKR, No. 26, meets at Mason•
ic Hal I, the first Monday evening after the first
:i•ricla.y of each month.
CLINTON COMMANDERY, No . .'.i, wects at Ma•
80uie Hall, the second Jtriday evening of each

the schoo -book nuiaance so generally prevalent oYer the country. Some St:ltes
have taken pains to legisl!ite agaimt this
system of pilvering, but in the mas~ of
them it goes as before. When it io .remembered that from two hundred and fifty
to six_ hu.ndred thousand children attend
the public schools in each of the Western
States, and that each child call• for on an
average for about five dollars worth a year,
the importance of laws to prohibit constant
changes will re apparent. As a rule, one
series of publications is aboat as good as
another in the hands of youth, and nothing
can be gained in fllllllmentals by fetching
fresh editions into common use.
These
things are mere speculatiolll! upon the pilOple, made arbitrary without a reason, and
to no useful end. It may be regarded as a
small affil.ir to rob one or two mil!iQJls of
heads offamiliea out of two or three dollars apiece anually, but the ag~regate war•
rants attention. The system, like so many
other things of the same kind, has grown
up within a recent period. It is based
on bribery, or the corruption of officials,
and is carried on without any reference to
the objects it professes to ha,·e in view.
The press in Yarious quarters is again airing the iniquity, and with good reru;o "

Our Missouri Correspondence,
G1tn:xwoo1>, ,r,,., ).
J-'ch. 7, 187:1.

i

Jir. 1.. H.uu·Er., fu,1.:
DMr Sir-We are non· iu the midst of
a dreary winter, 'll'hich h•s c0nliuue<l •ince
th~ middleof:\°'oYetnbcr la•!, during which
time the ground ha, been couatantly frozen bat 1'·ith litUe sno11·. .\ , yet ll,c coldC8t weather indicated br lhc mercury was
eight Uegrees below zero. 'l'hi~ i-; uuu~ual
for this Latitude <UJd i,; rcg,irdccl ns the
col<lesL since the Winter of 18JG. There
still cout.inues mncb complaint of the
scarcity or memcy in this part of the West.
The inlt&ted prices of real estate have been
materially diminished and laud cau now
be purchased at reasonable pric_es, and in
many instance:, at great bargains. Th is
part of the South-west is well aclapLed to
the raising of grain aucl stock, which, with
proper culture and care can be made high•
ly profitabl~. The-greateat curse resting
on this beautiful country is Radical rule,
which has infused its deadly miasm in e,·ery fiber of our gol'ernment. Mi.souri as
'll'ell a., other States which were slave·
holding, had her gorernment remoddled
by carpeL-baggero .and scallawags, who

•

THI,; Hl,IND UIJILD.

0 Sister dear! come go with me

Into the leafy gro,·r,

\\'here I cnn bear, bnt cannot 'i~e,
The bi.r ds I

!50

much fo't"e.

And pluck for me 110111, nf th~e ffowerH
You told me grew .-o near,
While we .lillutll walk to 1'1'ildwood how~t!,
And nature'@ songsters hear.

What color are the litlle bird.
'J'hat sing so ~wectly now?
Dear sister, tell rue how they fly,
;\ ncl hop from bough to bough.
Oh, couhl I see their pretty forms
_\~ round and round tbey fl r !
Oh, could I see the trees. and flowers,
The lirooklct all'l the eky !

Then with what rapture would I gaze

On everything around ;
l'(l watch the flock.a, and see them graze,
And see the lambkin, bound.
But stop! I will not murmur. No;
:F'or God to me is kind,
Ile lets me hear and feel and th.ink,
Although ahts ! I'm blind.

I HATE A J?OOL.
SA.LL Y J E&UiHA

STOX.ES.

I hat• a fool like pizenBad aa I hate a thief,
And hate & liar, for they aU

iog some curious afl'nlr fr,,m thego pieces
of wood. He had bits of wire• llttlu acrap,
of tin plate, piece, of twine, aml do,eus of
amall "·heels that he had m,ule himself,
1.nrl he seemed to he working to get tl,e
whole together after •om• particula r fashion ofhia own.
Half tho aftern_oon haJ thus pa•ac...l
away, when hi• sister en tertd hi• chamber.
She had her apron gothere<l up in her
band, and after closing lhe doo r behin<l
her, •he approached the .•pot l"hcre her
brother sat.
"Here Sn.limy l l!!CC't l have brought you
something lo c,\I. I knew yo u m••~t l.,e
hungry."
As she spoke, •ho opened her apron, nnd
took out four cake,,, apiece of pie nod•ome
cheese. Th~ boy was hungry, an,.J bcsila•
ted not to avail himselfof hi• sister'• kind
offer. He kissed her a, h~ took the cake,,
and thanked her.
"Oh, 1<hat pretty lhiu1; is that you 11re
making?" uttered Fe.nmc, as 8hO gazed
upon her brother's lab0r. "l\'on't you
give it t.o me after it is done?' '
"Not this one, sister," returuetl tile Loy,
with a smile; 11 but [ will make vou one
equally as pretty."
·
Fannie thanked her brother, and soon
after left the room, while the hoy went on
with his work.
Before long, the rnrious materials that
had been subject to Samuel's knife and
pincer!! ~ere joined and groo ·ed together
1n a cunous manner.
Tb~ embryo pbiloeopheroaL the m:ichine
- for it looked like a machine-upon the
floor, then gazed upon it intently His eyes
gleame.d wit.h a peculi.!tr glow of satisfu~•
tiou. He looked proud and happy.While he stood and gazed upon the ch ild
of his labors, the uoor opened, nn•l his fa.
ther entered.
"What! are you not etud,·ing 711 exclaim~
ed J\Ir. Winthrop, a,, he not.Iced the boy
otanding in the middle of the floor.
Samuel trembled when he heard his
father's Toice, and turned pale with fear.
"Ha! what is this'~·• said hie father, a,
he caught sight of the curious construction
on the floor. "Thie ie the eecret of your
idleness. Now I •ea holf it i• you c:tunot
master your studies. You spend your
time in making fly-cage,. I'll cce whether
you'll learn to ntteud tu your l•ssouo or
not. There!"'
A• Lhe father uttered these hareh ejac•
ulalions, he put his foot upon the object of
bis displea•ure. The boy utlere<l a quick
cry, andsprani: forward, but too lat.-. 'l'ho
curioua construction \VB.S crushed to atom•
-the labor of long weeks. £ooking nt
the ma.ss of ruins, and then covering hia
face with his hands, l,e burst Into tears.
"Ain't you 11-'Jhatned ?" said Mr. Viin•
thro11, "a great boy like you to spend your
time in makiug clap-traps, and then cry
about it because l choose you shonl<l at•
tend to your studies. :N'ow, go to the barn
and help Jerry to shell corn."
The boy wrui too full of grief tu m11ke uu
expla.natiou, and, without a word, ho left
hie chamber. But for long, long days after,n1rds, he 11·as weary and down-hearted.
"Samuel," eaid Mr. Winthrop, one day
after the 1priug had opened. ..I ha,o seen
Mr. Young, and ho io willing to tuk~ yo11
&s an apprentice. Jerry a11d I cnu get
along oo the farm, and I think tho 1,e,t
thing you can do i, to learn the black·
1mith's trade. I h~ve gi,en up all hopes
of eYer malung a eurrcyor of you, aml i f
yoll had a farm, you wo n!,! not know how
to measure it or lay it out. Jerry will
soon be able to take my place a, surreyor,
and 1 hare already made arrangemenle for
having him sworn and obtained hi• com•
mission. But your trade i• a good one,
howe,.-er, and I hue no doubt, ymi will ho
&bit lo make a goocl Ii vin1' at it."
Ur. Young wa• a blacksmith in a 11eighhoring :own, and Le csrried 0ll quite au
e:densive business. J\Ioreo,·er, he bad the
reputation of being a fino mau. Samuel
was delighted with his espou,al, and when
he learned that ~Ir. Young carried on quite
a large machine ,hop, he was in ec•tasios.
His trunk wa., packed-a good supply of
clothes having been provided; and, after
ltiasing hi" mother and •ister, and shakiug
handA with his father and brother, mounted the sta1e, and oet off for his new <leati •

" You are right, mother. E1·en then l
liad cont'Cire<l the Iden whkh 1 hare ,incr . --..i11
--......

carried out."
"And that i• why you could uol 1wder•
stnnd mY mathomatlcal problom," uttered
Mr. Winthrop, no he otarte,1 from his
chair, nml took: the youth by th~ hand."8nroqel, mr son, forgiv~ me t he harshness
r hn,o u.,eJ tow,.r<l you. l ham been
blinded, and nol\' ,ce how I ha~e misunderstood you. While 1 ba.c thought you
ere idle and carelc;;s, you were solving a
phllo3ophlcal problem I could never have
compre!Jended. Forgi,e mo Samuel-]
meant woll enough, but !~.ck•-<! judgment
antl discrimination."
Of course, the old mnn had long ueforc
been forgi,en for bis harshness, and his
mind 11•as opened to a new lcsaun in hu•
man n:iture. It was simply tltie: Differ-

~odli of ~nrngraphs.
.. ... -... ~· - ..... -........... ____ .......
,

~,

lti}""" Pur l it•, ur,·

tr r l,ent.

;i,.bont doue ntlW, ti1l Af

ll1ir :,,u,.ll-1•11< i., fr.,(iu;: out uf ~orth

ern T(,wn.

ti' . . B™t,,:, lrn• l'Ju~cd dow11 ou 11l1 1na.;.
querade,.
·
ltir 'l'h t· or~m1

in holy irrit.

.car-

ji.i tn"'t1tioo ed

SasB:tfr11 .. lf.';1

i .. ~1,. ,11J lo

16 time"

pre\·ru l

small-pox.

IEil""' Raw H Pitt j11i1 ,, i~ l'Kid to hfl g0t,il
for the rroup.
~ t·""e blac~ jn}r i11 ·, ri tiu~ f10\.·u1r1cnt'"
for pre-cC'rrxtiJn.

ent minds bave ditfore nt ca.pncitic:1, and no

miud can be drh-en lo lorn that for which
it ha• no taste. First, eeek to understand
IEif"' Tho 7i-i(;irnr tH.;,\- prutr-i i;; {l:{ttiu•l
Lhe nutu~al ·abilities and disposition of militar)'
cncrad1 ment~.
ch ildren, nud then, iu your management
of Llieir e,lucation for ufte r life, lfo,•ern
Cinci11uati'~ popu !a.tion j~ 111(~ mv;.i.t
yourseh·e• accordingly. Oeorge Uombe, deu, .. Jy packed.
the greatest moral philo,opher of his day,
~ .\. Loui,-·ill c liu,dlnd, •·ollcds ad
could hard ly reckon in oimplc addition 1 ,·ance
boan:l 1vith a poler. ·
and Colburn, the malheU1aticia11, roulct
not write out a common-place a<ldrc•s.
W-,Surnuer iuveuted 1'10 ''ruusequent •
ial damages'' <loctrine.

FOR L .\.DIE'l O~J,I',

JQr" Ko8Suth ha goi •huL of hi, gout by
rrofuoe p1espiration•.

Troy proposes to institute a college for
IQ}'" The Maryland 01·•lcr HU\)' .,-ill
women al" c.-.,t of fhc hun<lrc<l t housand make a good prirntccr fl eet.
dolla
r-.
made
ample
provision
for
thie\'ing,
plun•
PIU11barg, l't. W . .t. (.'hicago ll, n.
·1. O. O. J,'ELLO\\'S.
~ The llapp_v l'hought ( 'lut, i, 8 ne 11
der and desp,ilism, l\·hich arc the l!Ardinal
CONDENSED TIME CARD.
MOUNT ZION Loven~ No. ~..'O, mee~ in Jlall
':rwo \\'i~c:ousiu nou:.cu ha\O oarne<l ~h ing
in Iodia.napoJis.
No.),
Krewlin,ou
\Ve<luesday
eveniu~
of
each
•· o,ernbcr 1:!tb, 187 J.
Si,000 tl1 u pieseut ~en.~on hy thr, c·nrc of
points of Radicalism .
week.
I hate their pizcn 11candnl,
468"
The South C:arulina l!ep<Lblica.u•
bcee.
Not long sin,:e an efforL was made Lo put
QUJlli"DARO LODGE No.316, '.!.eels in Hallov·
No matter how it's fi.xedha,-e been lighting for a year.
TRAINS GOING WIBT.
er ,varner Mjller's St.orf", Tuesday evening of
Wl,y nrtl young !&die• bs.<l gramm11,ria11s'.'
]Iis.souri uadcr mar:-1hal law. .\ Ku")Vith guesses, lies and bea.rs&y8
a@- Winter carrieo of!' more •iugle girla
Renevolently mixed,
Becau,e you •eldom finrl one who cno rleSTAT!;;;;. I Eil''".'.::I MAIi,. IEu' ·s.1ExP'"8. each week.
]{lu.x sensation wrus gotten up iu ~aliuc
KOK OSI NG f:1<cAMPM>o1'T meets in Hall No.
than auy other frightful epodemic.
And dealt out free as water
fine matrimony.
county, and incendiary dispatches were
Pittsbur~h. l;J.;AM 7:10A\l 9:30~\\l ~:!l0J'M 1, Kremlin, the 2d and 4t.h Friclay evenjng of
In long November rains;
.Gt:if" Grcalues• lies noe iu being otron)(
llliss J'oSJie ~IcGregor has taken the
Roch.e r ... :.::,i:! u 8:Y.. 0 10:1:!" 3:38 11 each month.
And may the King of Brimatone
forwarded
lo
leading
Radical
journals,
aud
1
'
Allia.nec .... 5:0."i • 11 :1.J"
J ;:~·,p..,1 6:1 :P"
Reward 'em for their pains.
Royal Ac&demr prize for the historical but in the right use ofotrengtb .
a
cry
for
troops
"·as
rnise<l.
Go,-.
Brown
SOKt; OF 1.' EMPERANCE.
Orn·iJJe ..... ti:a:; " 1:.·,3 r;11 a::::{ 11 7:17 11
painting•
of
the
yenr.
Excellent
lntere!it
Rule"•
.oEiY" The Clel'eland Cvroner wear•"' lit•
Mansfield... 8:38 " 4:~.:= u
~1:3,', 11
[•:iti 11
1 ~Hen hate & drnnkard,
promptly or<l~red the Adjutant Ucncml lo
Alt. Yernon Di"•tision No. 71, meets in llall
A womon la.toly dibd ln !'ortsmouth, N. Lie gold kerosene can as a breMlplu.
For finding the interest on any princit.""tt!Uinc u ~:10 " ;);oO" ti:10 11 10:JO • 1 No. :.! Kremlh1, on Mom.lay eyeuiug of eaeh
A loafer and a fop,
proceed
to
Saline
county
and
in,·esLigale
H., who had uecu s scrmnl ill one family
l 'ttstline Ir r:30" 1 6:IOAM 6:3,:;" 10:!:0" week.
And hate & kid-glove dandy,
pal for any number of days, the answer in
-CQV- fo1ra interdicts the soothing we"'1
Foret. ....... J0:53 " 7:,.:,0 u ~:~ , 11: l3 u
the matter. Who, after a careful in,·e-,ti\Vho1e brains are soft u pop ;
60 years.
in her legislati re cha1uber6.
each
ca,;e
being
cents,
separate
the
right
J,im& ......... 11:.iZ II t1:00" ~1:r.0 II t:!:43AM
l hate deccit and fawning,
H.NOI
UOUNTY
DIU
U'l'OUY.
gaLion
reported
the
whole
maller
to
l.,c
a
'l\vo women ha,o made application to
Ft. ,ra,-ne !!:101' \l , 11 : IO 11 l·":30A'l ~:5/) u
Aud hate, like all po6SeSsctl,
hand figures to expres, it in dollars and
.t@" The gras• crop in the Y.. ukce •hlr
Commodore Yanderhilt for the offico of
Plymouib .. 4:11 " :.::::.:;p,1 ~:o:; " 5: 10"
falsehood. .\.nd thus an effort for the sup•
A snarling, jawing temper
rar<l.• "ifl be flou rishing.
COUX1'Y
OFl'lCERS.
cents.
conductor
en
the
:!\ell'
York
Central
H,iilThat
gh·es
uol>ody
rest.
t"hieago ..... 1::.:0 " ~:ao 1 ~ - ti:50 '~ 8:20~
port ofU. S. Graut 11'1\3 frustrnle•l by the
ro:,,d.
Four per ccnt.-3fultiply the principal
~ ,\n Ale.1.aodria, Ya., engino •quirt•
M,mlf............. .. ...... AI.LE:-;" J . llt:,\( •JI.
prompt actrou ofUor. Jlrown .
TRA.LNH GOINU t;A, •1'.
by
the
number
of
daya
to
run
;
separate
.I. Swanoeo, EnglauJ, Judy re<:ently elo1>- cd thr,•o li1·c llsh on a fire.
0/ak of the ()uurt ... .......... i< ••I. llllENT.
..
Rut you may rest assured 1l1at more
right hand fig1trcs from product, and diAuditor ....... .... ........ JOUN .II. EWALT.
e<l, uotwitbstanding she lo Lho mother of 'fli:r Jiih,nul.:cc, though famed for bett
SuT10"•· I MAIi,. IEXP'ss. l1::PP'e5.I l::xJ"~s.
'!'HE FATHER'S ERRO.R.
vide by 9.
T,·cal!irn· ................ ROBERT )I IUJm.
guarded efforts will be made in Lhe same
thir teen chil,Jren, and o,er el~ly years of arrests but one inebri9.lo a d.,y,
'
l'rosrcittinf! .A.Uor11,y ......... ABRL HART.
.Five per cent.-l\Iultiply l,y number of direction, for on such resl• the hopes of
C'hieago ..... 5:SOA \l fi::..'U.A:.t ,>:3,j J'M 9:~fJPi\t
pge.
;\Ir. 8olomon Winthrop wa• a plain old
R«or<lrr ... ... ................. JOHN JIYf;I:f<.
Pl;rn1ouU\ .. t•:t.) '' l:!:0:il'M fl:0.j u J:!:JOA 1. '1
<lays, and didde by 72.
B· The skeleton of a foa~il bird fi1·e
"Hnir mannro" ia wha t a youug lu.dy
Probate Judye ...... ..C. E. CIUTCIIFIELD.
Ft. "~aync l!!: or,l :!:~{t)" 11:~:.; ·· 3:1~ 11
Six pill cent.-lllulti ply by number of the GranL A<lminislratiou. Time is rap- Jarmer-an austere, preci:-te num, who did
inquired for in one of t'1e Ke,));:nk dru.; feet higli has been exhumed in Kansas.
Surt't!/Or ....... .............. ft:. \V. COTTON.
Lima ......... 3:ffi
1::..'Q" 1:t..'A'1 6:o.iH
idly
demonstrating
Lhl\t
the
canonization
dllys;
separate
right
band
figure,
l\nd
dieverything
by
establiohe<l
rut.,.,
and
could
C'oro11,r ............ GEORGJ•: _\. WELKER.
J,'or~t
i·30 11 ·, •• ,,, 11 " •.-,4,, • G·'''' 11
store, lust w~k, ·d1~n ,be wr. ,,te,J a bottle
.ltu'"' A :Xell' Orlean• J>0licem&n arrested
of the Negro J.,y the I:adical party is bouud see no reason why people should grasp at
C.:onu11i11.,iouu&-D. 1''. llalscy, John LyaJ, vide by ti.
Crestli;t;~ 6;QO ., ~;ii, .. l:-::o 1 ~ ' . ~ 11
of hair renewer.
a mnn for looking scornful at hint.
Eii:bt
per
eent.-J\Iu!Liply
by
n1tmber
of
(.'. IA'Yering.
to pro Ye a failure.
Crestline h·
7:00 1 '
t:ar ' .,; ;30 II Juhn
auything
beyond
what
had
been
t'('ached
/,1jirhwr,, Vfrtctora-Sanrncl Suy<lcr, \\·m. days, and divide by 45.
A Terri) Haute bolla tried to blench her · .I!$ Barnum i• happy i11 the posses.ion
M D fieJJ ... l:!;(.)tip,1 i:'.!5 II t-:OC i
t•:Oi u
Many oflbe J\iorlhern Jfailicals who cm· by their grcat·grancl-fathers. He had three
OrniUc ... .. •!?:::.; " !•:::11 11 'i:00 1t ll:JZ" t'um1.ni11,, Ril•hard Campbell.
Nin,i per C<"nt.- l\Iultiply by number of
hair, hut is now confined to the house, of the only living gimllb on thl'I conti
Alliance .... 4:W " ll:U'J" 8:[,0 u
1:1,'if'"
days; separate right hand figurp, a.1u.ldivide ir;ratetl lo lhe SouLhcrn States since the children- two boys and a girl. There wao
"•criouslL
v indisposed," nnd hemoaniug hei neat.
Jtocbestcr ... · ;":ii ' 1 1:l) t.\~t 11 :0.•'" 3:37 11
blighted ope, .
war pre«.scd the Negro fondly lo bheir IOv· Jeremiah, seventeen years old; t;amuel
by 4.
l<:ll'"' A war \l'oul<l be a blow to the peoPituiburgb. 8:35 ' 1 !!; lU " l:.!:101' '' t:1 .i 0
Ten per cent.-:\Iuliiply l,y nu111bcr of ing licarts a'i a man nn<l a. hrotlic r, arc tiftec11 ; Fanuy, fourteen.
.A.u 111lno:o girl u,ed ,;eating 1111x as a ple wb0 arc enbcriting "ra.et Eogli•h es•
UTH'C IS Hl>REDY G1 VEN ti,nt 8cal• ,Jnys, and divide by 3ti.
I'. R. MYERS. Gen'l 'l'lc-kel Agt.
tatc•.
substitute for chowing-gum au<l the YeniIL was a cold winter's clay. oamuel was
.[
p1l Propo~aht wiU be Leceh-ed at the Au1l•
Twelve per ceot.-lllultiply 1,y number uow hohliug him off at arm s- lc nglh, luwtian-re<l it contained dr~w a Yenetian-blind
itor'~ Office, iu fount 1re.ruon, up to l:! o'clock, of days; separate right hanll tigure, and iug had a. practical Llem 1Jtl:'slraU011 of Sam- in t.Le kitchen, reading a book, and so in•
.cEu- Josi e )lal!l<liijld·s hou6e i• till
O'l'er her young life.
1rat<:heu by 11 "•!range man," 10 Josic
'1'11'1
Id., TnCHdaJ·. the 19th day of March, 187~, al divide by 4.
bo1s heu•roo~t, emoke•hou~e and pig• pen lercsted was he, thal he did not notice the
which ti1\le the lvjlowio,; \\'Ork will be let, to·
.\. St. J ogeph county da01sel lately pre- says.
Fifteen per ccnl.-:\[ultiply 1,y llUlll~r propen•iLir,, begin to think that 8ambo entrance of his father. Jorry was in the
wit;
IEir' Samuel ll. Lund, of Bost.on ha•
sented her lover with a woolen aca.rf lifteen
r.- :f'ol°"'ri!e'coustn1dioo of a gooJ, suhstauLial of days, and divide by 24.
will do b lra,·el. Some jealou,ly is :,rew- OJJJ>Os.itc cocner, engage<l in cyphering out
Eighteen rer cent.-MulLiply by num•
feet long and six feet "!de. He rntnrned been lined $6,()(ll) for conrMling ,owggled
Iron Britlge, and sidewalk. on each i,ide, double
goods.
thanks for a blanket.
1rack, nhont eighteen feet in width :u1<l one Lcr of da,·s ; 'ileparatc right haml figure, iog :ilrcady Uolween e:irpc-t -baggcrit and a ,um which he had fuuud in hi• arilhllle·
bonUred frtt in length, across Dry Cree k near and divide by 2.
the n~~roes in regard Lo tLe ,.uperiorHy of tic.
Jfiir Coulracts for rehuildiui the Parlfic
)IiSl!
~Iary
IIood,
of
Litchfield,
Coun.,
.\. Hugbcs', in t:liuton to,iv11"lh.ip.
Twenty per cent.-)Iultiply by number thieving al.,ililies, and consequently favor
"8am/' said hi-; fa.ther, ,:ha,·c you work•
rocei reel the prize awarded by Hearth and Hotel aL ('hi,••go h11Ye been made co.t ll-1 ~\14-0, for the construction of an J ron Bddgc, of clays, and dil'ide by 18.
.
'
'"" '
with the Adniini•lraLio11. Hut if the nc• ctl that sum out yel :·,
Homo for the largest list of words forme,l 000,000.
8i-n7le I rack, about si."tteen feet in nidth and
ciguty•iin:· feet in length, arro~'i t he Korth
from the letters in " Prince .l..lexis.'·
gro beats the Carpel-bagger in thi .--; line,
":X
o,
Father/'
an
.
.:wrre,
l
lhe
boy
hcjita•
"1aJ"
'l'hc
UluoL
pro,perous
d11ily
paper
iu
Jtranth of Owl Creek, al.io11t onc•forth of a
A Candid and Just Opinion .
l.&c will hHXt\ !nil one 111orc Lo beat, ~urc.
Anna Dickinson h reported lo bo de,·el- all GerU1a11y dOf's nnt ha"" I\ circulation
mile 1::a!'lt of \Vafrrford , ~lhlt.llelmry town,.hip.
tingly.
\\'ILL orrui m-;
\Ve clip the fo!lowin~ from th e Colum•
oping her dramatic powers in the trngic of 2.},000 copie~.
~\lso, for the con'ftrnction n(au Lron llridgl',
JlICKIIRL
"Didn't I tell you to •lie!.: to your 11rithMingle trttck, about fourlcC'n fc<.-t in width and bus correspondence of the Cincinnati £11·
line. Her debut at no distant <lay will
le- Tho Receir0r nf tho 8tuyl'ea&nt
metic Lill you had done iL ?" said llf r. Wini!trcnty.five feet in Jen1:th 1 arro~s Schcnrk'~
prohahly be made on the Chicago stage.
Bank tepOrLs more titan enough asset, tu
Creek{ East of Lewis Britton'~, in lloward qirer, merely remarking that "'e endoree A H11.unted House in Allegheny City. throp in a serere t.one.
the opinion of the editor, am! would be glad
Thero i& IL t,;enty•■enn•year-ol<l woman co,·ei· liabilities.
towns 1ip.
The n•nal quiet which ha• pre,·ailcd io
S:imuel hung dowu hi, head, and looked
Also, for the coni.;truction of au [ron B ri<lge, to know his name:
Until the bl of li pril, at
in Will county, Ill., who ha.s shaved for
fliii1' Vi re ue_:roc, 1,a,o l,cen summoned
single track, ftbout fourteen feet in width, and
Allegheny for 10me lime ha, been con•id- troubled.
ei~hteen yes.rs, nndnow rejoices in a "beau• u jurors hy tho L'uitcd 1-tak, Circuit
Jones, of Trumbull, in tlte senate, hu a
aboot ninety feet in length, acr(}!'l:S ,vahatomk
tilul
mustache
and
a
coal•black
imperittl."
the
la...t
few
clays
by
the
"Why
haven't
you
done
it?"
co:itinued
erahly
di•turbcd
GREATLY
Court in San Francfaco.
l!reek, Hear Vnn " ' inklc's llills, in Jackson bill in relation to connty printiug, which,
town hip.
it is aid, reduces the price of legal adver- re1>0rt of the existence of a "haunted the father.
Miss Alla l3. Perkins, ls.le of the Ores.cl .atir. A bit.I has J?U•se<l l,oth lh,use~ of
Also, for the construdion of au Iron Britlge, tisinll' to a point below the price paid in house" in the ea~tern part of the city.
institulo at 'I\. orccster, has beea elected the WL•coasm Leg1elat11ro 111akiog election
"l can't do it, father," tremblingly said
:,io~lc trock , nbont shteen feet in width and Cincmnati, Columbus, CleYcland and other
professor of ancient and modern lani:uage. days legal holidays.
The noises occurred for two months be· ::,amuel.
about fifty feet in Jength, ncross Dry Creek,
m the female college at J a1ksonvillo, Illion the Columbus road, ncur •. Thatcher's, in cities, to the journeyman who puts the ad· tween the hours of 7 and 8, and the re•
"Uaa't
<lo
it!
And
why
not?
Look
at
vertisem ent into type. Jones evidently
111:iJ"' A Montreal epel'ial s1<y• tbnL eight
nois.
Milfort! t."nsbip.
Alw, fur the cou~truction of au Iron Bridge, has had a disagreement with his county mainiu;; months abouL four o'clock in the Jerry there, with his slate and pencil. He
A femnle justice of the pence in Wyolll• regiment.a ofBrili :d1 troop... are 111H.ler or•
~ingle track, about fourteen feet in width and paper, and seeks to starve it out because it ■10rning.
One ernning the occupant had cyphered further than you have long
Ing has kert herself in pin money for some ders for Canada. •
11,l,out fifty feet in length. _ncros~ Grann cy's will not do his bidding.
·
heard
a
knock
at
the
door
which
leads
before
ho
was
as
old
as
you
are."
time
pasl by finl•>g her husband in her ofe- Brigham Young has been quite Ill
Creek, near Shaw's School House, (.so•called)
A few days since the Senator sent bh
ficial capacity whenever he committed a for the past twoday•t and is said to be fail•
from tbe hall into the kitchen, but when "Jerry "asahrays fond ofsum•andprobio J.ibertv township.
Printing
Bill,
to
fi,s:
the
rate
of
legal
ad
,er·
a domestic eon km pt of court.
iag in strength rapialy.
Also, f0r the com1tructiou of an Iron Bridge
the door wn.• opened he f9uud that no !em~, father. They have no interest &tall
sing le track, about fourteen feet in width and tising, to fae publisher of a leading Re- person 1v&s there, He closed the door, for me."
Qul'eu
Yictoria
hll.3
presented
;\lrs.
paper
in·
Northern
·
Ohio,
,<ith
"
pubUcan
.lej<" "Old Sledge" was iul'entcd by Neabout fort'f" feet in len gth, aero!'!.~ Schenck'f-1
but had no •ooner taken his seat than nn"That's btcallile you don't.try to feel an nation.
~cales1 of Toronto, the n1otuer of triplets, buchadnezzar. He 1;ol his Ii ring on "all
Creek, neai- the ~•llalf-way llouse,'' (so•ca11ed) request that the person to whom it n·ns sent
other
knock
was
heard.
He
inc1nired
who
interest
in
your
studies.
What
book
is
'Ihe
gift,
comwith
turec
pounds
sterling.
He
found
llfr.
Young
all
he
could
ll'ish,
foure·'
for sc,·en ycarta.
in Monroe t.ow11shi11.
should give hi• candid opinion in relation
Also, for the cou8truction of nn J ron Hri<lge to it. The opinion was given in these was there, when a voice representing a fe- that you are reading."
and went into bio b1L,i11ess wiLh au a.,sidu• i:wn in Great Ilritnin, has ne,cr before giy.
&Eil'" C-0loncl Forney ba, agreed to give
"It's a work on philosophy, mther."
!.iuglc track, about fourleen feet in width and words, signed with Uie proper name of the male answered, "Me." He next asked ,
&c., &c.
eu to !\ Can_a<lian •ubject.
ity that surprised his ma•ler.
a Sbakesperian rea,Unit in Lancaater Penn•
"A work on fiddlesticks I Go put it
about sevt::oly•five feet in length, across the printer to whom it was sent: · "I II.in/; tli, ''What do you want?" when the answer,
One evening after Hamucl IV inlhrop had
South fork of Owl Creek, at Luceroe, in
sylvania, hi native ctLy.
'
a1t/ltor of tl,i3 bill a d- n .fool, a,,d will hold "1 ,.ant to come in," was received. He away thisinstant, and then get your slate, been with his new master ,..i.x month!!, th e
Good on Butler.
\\' nyne township.
then ,valked to the door and opened it, and don't you let me see. you away from
.t@"" Purclul.'lers of bvota and •hoes are
Also, for the c.-on!ltruction ora~ Iro1~ Bridge my,etjpersonally· ruporuib/ejor tltalopi11ion." when he heard soft. foo~steps glide up tho your arithmetic until you can work out latter came into the shop after all the
.\. rather am usi ng , tory is in ci rculation
journeymen bud quit work and goue lwwe,
single track 1 a.bout fourteen reet rn ,ndth and Of COUI'le Jones of Trnmbnll, didn' t
•aid to be crowding the Ne11· England shoe
stair., but could sec no form. He then those roots! Do you understand?"
and found the youth busily engaged iu ut the cxpcu,e of Ileast Butler. At tl,c m,mufactuing town• at tLi• se11-1on.
U
"boutsi.xty feet in len,:cth, across Mile Run, at like that opinion, bnt he had to t.,ke it.
rushed
up
•tairs
and
searched
the
rooms,
Samuel
made
no
answer,
but
silently
he
.1.\ ~
►
.,. what is known as the Delano }'ord, in ")Vayoe
fitting a piece of iron. There WM quite a J'residcoL'a le'l'ee the other night, "hich
~ 'fhe new coal fields in Grayson and
but found no one.
put away his philosopli,-, and then he got number of piecen on Lhe bench nL hi• '\ide,
lowrubip.
Also, for the com1truction of an Iron Bridge,
}'rom Print- lo tlw he •t of :--ilks.
An Inharmonious Family.
At another time a lady visit.or .n•hed his •late and sa~down in the chimney cor- and some were curion•ly rivite<I t-0ge1her, ivns densely crowded, a,1 old lady from Lhe ~Iuhle~bel'f$' counties, Kentuclcy, will keep
&iogle track, about fourteen feet in width and
Interior •omewherc, in a fainting coudi- Louisnlle m coal for eii;hL thou..and yeara.
into the kitchen, pale a ,. sheet, and was His lip trembled, and his eyes moi,tened,
! forly feelin length, acroeoa branch of the Big 'l' here is a family living in the nort1teru unable t,, speak fur some time. After re- for he wru1 very unhappy. His father had and fixed with springs and slides, while tiou, requested her lm,lia nil to procure her
othero
appeared
uot
yet
quite
ready
for
IEiY" Jersey. City bas purchased one
• Jellowav, on the E t line of Solomon Work. part of the township ofROS3, in Kalamazoo coYering somewhat from her fright, she been harsh towards him, and felt that it
·
their destined u•e. ,\1 r. Young aeccrtain- an ice.
man's l~nd iu Brown township.
hundred and tifLy loLs on a hill whereon
~ Our •tud,. i, 1·ompl"l~ 111 r, rrythiag- a
Abo, for the construction of au Iron Bridge county, Michigan, say!!! the Detroit Tribmte, stated (it wa., about 7 o'clock ) thaL she was without a cnnse,
ecl l\'hat the young workman was up to,
"Can't bo <lid,'' reapouuc,l '·huh" ia ir• lo erect a ne1Y ('ity Hall at a cost of '300,·
per-on want,, au,1 nrn .. i hr !Klld rrior to!'" im• .. ingle track, about fourteen feet in widlh and whose depravity and disregard of human had come t.o •pend the e\'ening. When
"Sam," said Jerry, ru1 soon as their fath•r and he not only encouraged him in his uu•
riln.tion ; "them n.i n" t 11,1 r~fr" hments 000.
1-.'°rtant change ll" C e,rrt·t tt~ mftke III the forty feet in Jenc:tb, Across f\ branch of the Big
she
entered
the
hall,
and
was
walkinlj
tohad
gone
out
of
the
room,
"I'lldotltatsmn
feelinga seem to mark them as exceptional
dertakm, but he stood for half au hour
t-ipti»g.
Jtrn. ~•j.wi.
.JelleWl\f,dircetly .North of the above named
2- Thomas Collllel, a Mi ouri l:'eui•
wards the door leading into the sittrni;- for you."
specimens of the human race. They fight room, some peraon pushed her violently · "No, Jerry," replied the younger brother, and watched him at hi• work. l'-e"t <lay, here."
Hritlge, m Ilrown township.
" Don' t Lclie,o it. Didn't 11 o get plenty lentinry COU\'fot, sentenced t.o be hung
Also, for the con~tructiou of au Iron Hri 1gc, from one year's cml to the other, and peace against the wall, held her there for a mo· with a grat~ful look; "that will be deceiv- Samuel Winthrop wa., removed from the
February 16, has been reprle,·ed till April
al Belknap'• tho oLher night?" tho go<J<! l~th.
blacksmith's shop to the machiue shop.
single track1 about fourteen feet in width and
1•ii:tr. feet rn length, across Lost Run, near only reigns when exhaustion fro:n their ment, and then fled up stairs. The search ing father. I'll try to do the sum, but I
Samuel often TioiLe<l his -pnreulo. At woman said angrily; " now go au,l get me
contest• ensues. Last week, at a terrible for the person, howe,er, was fruiUesa. At fear that I shall uot succeed."
la1" Fourty-fuur thoueaud three bun
IT
Bazil Murph.y's, in .Middlebury township.
Also, for the cunelruction of an entire J111tonc• quarrel aucl subsequent fi~ht, a little child, another time he Wl\.'J yisi ted by his brother• · Samuel worked very hard, but to uo the end of two yeara, hi• father was not a an ice and some lemonade."
dred and niuety•nine vcare from now th&
" I tell you now don't bo., J'o,,l •· llicre sun l\' ill bum out, !!Ry• the ,lfon f/1/v &·ienltrch Bridge, aero~ NegTo Rttn, near llount some two years old, clingmg to her motb• in-law. One el'eniul\', while he wa.s lying purpose. His mind was not on the •nb- little •urprised \fhen Mr. ·onng informed
him th"t 1:famuel wu the mo,t u•eful hRnd
~
Holly, in Jefferson township, (lo be let by llie er's dress, by the sudden movement of the awake i11 bed, lie felt a hand a., cold as a JCCt before him. The roots and squares, in
his employ.
ain't no r~freshmenls, c,erybody says oo," fi ~f.
cubic ynrd.)
"' Oman while cha.sing her II old man,, "·as corpse touch his face. He jnmped out of the basessnd perpendicular, thongli comTime flew fa•l. Samuel WM twonll'-one. i;runte<l tho lord and master.
11:ir" The Montreal Ga_cfl< >al'• that the
AJ:-:o, for tht! conetruction of the stone abnl·
MOllNT \ t :B:\O'\'. OJI o.
"You ,uo quite mistnkeu, sir," ,aid the emigration of workmen lo Chicago bu
mcuts for the foregoing Bridges, to be done by thrown into a kettle of boilin,: water which bed, •truck a li,;ht, but saw uo person paritively simple in themsel,·es, were to Jeremiah had been free almo•t two ·)·can,
set down upon the floor. Notwithstand- around. Being afraid to go to bed again, him a mass of incomprehen•ible thing•· and was one of the mosL1tccurate H,lld trust• Hon.
the cubic Yt\Td or ,~rch.
S. C.,ic, who hnppenc<l lo be near caus~ a •c~rcity of skilled l11Lor in the for•
1''or fulf partfr·u ars referen4"C is had to Spec- ing it-s cries the mother did not stop for a he reclined on a sofa, but before many and the more he tried, the m~re he becam~ worthy surveyors in the country.
and who never loses an opportuuily to put mer city.
perplexed and bothered.
}'i ..,.1,
tC Quality ! itication• aud Plans on file at the Auditor's Of- moment or more until she had driven her minutes the sofa rocl::e<l like a cradle.
in ajoke. "Tho President always pro,-idcs
la,- A ,ri,low lo.dy iu Loura, 1110 ha.a burfice.
The mooL wonderful occurrence remains
The truth was, his father ditl not nuder•
husband out of doors and bolted the door,
l\Ir. Winthrop looked upon bio clc\.,.L , ubstnotinlly. There is hi, butler, whoso
All hltliler:jwill take notice that the C.:ouutv when she came to the rescue of the child, to be told. One night a rery singular stand him.
eon with pride, and often e>prcsscd a wis h business it Is to show ladies to the sul'per• ied li,e hu,J.,nr:d•, the Jru,tofwho1n prevl•
( 'o mmi .. ~iout rs reser..-c the right to re)ect anY
Samuel ·w as a bri,.ght boy, and .uncom~ that his other son should hnvc been like room," and tho lion. littlo jc•tcr poiuted ous to hi, tlentb had buried the sam'e num•
11rull l,hJ.-1, a~ ci reumqlance-; ruay req111rc; and but it was frightfu!Jy _burned, so much that noise wa:-1 heard. ,vben the parents arose
a
strange
sighL
presented
itself.
The
monly
intelligent for one of his age. J\lr. him. Samuel had come hurne to , isit bis lo Oenornl Buller. "You'll find him a bcr of wh·e,.
it
died
soon
after.
Not
long
before,
at
one
,; to Ii frrt, ~'J"<'•1l <t1•n • h rvr 1.... 1ha1 ·•n; .~ 1;, furtlwr thnt in their bid, lhe/· mn-;t describe in
child,
who
was
lying
in
the
cradle
was
Winthrop
was a thorough niathematician ; C'.'reuts, and Mr. Yonug hacl come with little stuck ap and cross, but vou musn't
of
their
great
fights,
one
of
a
pair
of
twins,
I@'" A cuntc11tp01'a1·) m Jee ey "rlta :
,lctail , ns far~ practi cal.de, t 1c kind of Bridge
rt"r W11. ,\ tt<'l•·diun ,,J' th" ,-,•rv litrpe"t.,,;
t11orc. 'frc~ :.: In ;; ,v":• r.., t•ltl , I 1t1 :, k<' t, t., t•l'I. Ami prcsr nt the r,tan of the Ilritlg:c together a boy, had his leg broken by becoming in· naked, all the bed clothes having been he hardly ever came acroos a problem he im.
pay any a~tontion l•) I hat; tell him to geL " If tho hen., Leruabout. 'onll• knew the
with lhc (·ost lhereofwhen completed.
"Mr. Young," said Mr. \\' inthrop, after you tcmtpms."
volvecl in Lhe melec; a11d after the funeral scattered abouL tbo room, and the clothes could not solve, and he desired that his
tt"l1, ,f.t:.! 1~r 100. ll ~·tt rf lrl'l'" , I frf'f, :;.; d ~.
hi~h price of ogg,<, they would mako oxtr&
By Urdcr of the Board:
of his la.st child the older one was taken taken off the child and also scattered here boy should be like him ; he considered that the tea thin1• bad bre11 cl.oaredawny, " tb"t
This was eaid •o gra vely that the two etlorls to pro<luc~ a supply ."
flll-f«.H\ 111 1 1<::-..
JOHN I. EWAf!I',
:iJtamlnnl,., tu; f\•f't, :! yrur: ll 1"1. rf J t<, :,
charge of by some neighbors, and it was and there. Another time, while he was the acme of ed11cational perfection lay in is a line factory that has Just lieen crede,[ •trugglcd through tho crowd to the vlace
.\mlitor Knox L'ouuty, Ohio.
~ ' l'h? ~ew York l'ltalo Homeop,.thi •
feel, :~ t'C lll'- rn,•h, ~:_'fl,l\l_\ r~r IOO.
fouud that the hone had commenced h'31· up-stairs, he heard a crash <lo,rn-stairs, as the power of conquering Euclid, and often in your town."
"hN-o Oenernl Hutl•r t-0od talking lo ~01110 )le<l,cal
Feb ruary :.!, l8i'..!•,v6
Society has adopted n resolution
uye!, sir," returned ~'Ir. Luung. "there la.diee,,
1· 1 Al\ ·rJtf"ring of its own accord, leaving a great bunch it a person had a rnry hea,·y n,:-, and with cxl?ressed the opinion that, were Euclid
the us~ ofln nnaniicrl , iru! for
8tanf11'rtl. I tv ,; fr .. t. •~ 1 , .. , . , rr111 .. • ;,d, .
on the thigh and leg deformed. The child it was striking the table with all his might. livmg then, he could "give the old gcome- are three ef them, and the,· nre doi og a
''i say, mioter, I nm told you nrc the repudiatiug
vnccinatiou .
D\\Hff, .~, IT U( " ··~1·h.
had lai11 in bed ever since Lhe injury with- He rlll<hed down-stairs, when singular to trician a hard tussle." He seemed not to very hea-.y bu..iness. "
·
1,uller," eaicl lbc mnu.
\1 II I Hl.1 ....
"I understand they ha1c an exlenaire
"I um General Butler," rcpliet! Old
.IQY" R~r. Dr. lloyiutou, of \\' a:, hingtun
lL\ VE A }·,A RM of 1:!0 acrei1, H miles out medical a..sistance. • A11 investigal ion relate, he discovered nothing unusual, and understand that different minds were made
1 lo ;, fo••t, ~10 1·"'"'" r·n ,-h , ~lt, uo s•r.:r liu111 lr.,d,
from " "arsaw, Jndian a. ·warsaw ii, a th riv• is to be ha<l, and the family . will be 1»0- not the fainte:.;t noise was heard. Ile wa.,;; with different capacities, and ,\·hat one machine shor, connect.eel with ~ c facto, t-Lrahiom plen$nntl~•, tbiukiui; the twu denounce,i the'\"ew York leaden< ofLhefe 1
.!,100 pu tl1t-i.11 ,:111rt.
....,
astonished, howm·er, t.o hear Lhc same mi"d grasped with ease another of equal ries. Now, if my hoy t;am ha ;rood work• some country people fillr<l with udu, ira• m:ilc 1mJfrage 01ovcmc11t as otbe,i~l,. soing vouci.g dty of ahout 4,000 inhabitanloo!, with ccedcd against.
' •I,\ l 'l--.
noise, but not quite so low], from the very power would fail to coni.prehend. Hence, 1nan, as you say ho is pcrba p:,1, lw niigbt tion of hi:1 greatnc•..•.
100 fine "Hotel:; , ( 'hul'l'he" , businea.!I houset1 , &c., is
'
cialist- and free l01·er·.
,, ...) 7,.
1. \ t 11.
the t·ountJ seat of Koseiu11 ko C'ountv, a.nd situ•
Frightened to Death.
spot up stairs which he had left. He then because Jerry progressed rapidly with his get a lirst rate •ituatiou there."
•·1 don't c:iro llhelhcr y,,u arc n general
JlR.rlfoTrl l'ri•liik, \ ·' r, N1..•. l 1 .... .:,1.:;,11
Rted
ut
the
cro~ing
of
the
P.
l't.
,v.
&
C.
a
nd
~ The llo:,ton Tr1111,crip~ hM d"co,·,(,,1
went up•stain1 with a rcYolrnr in his pos- mathematical studies, and could already
ln•s ~f'dl inr, l J r, !\ v. L .... •l"
Mr. Youn~ looke<l al tiamuel and •mil• butler or not, bttL my wifo wants some terk
A little six-year-ohI son ofG·eo. Iia.-cr,
·
a. North and South Railroad, completed within
cred that the !tames of .two fawC<l living
.J,,
f'cncord, l )"r .......... "" ..... 1h1
ofl an d of many ang Ies, h e ed.
seMion, when he heard Ji~hL footsteps, as surYey a piece
rapins
and
lemonade."
.q,;
the
pa•t
year.
.
arc eml.,raced rn otIC of l'lbalr••·
:t,(~J
t'•.JlltOrt.1 , l'(Hlllllt'lll'in.!; to bear ;;\l••
"By the Wt<y,'· con[ioue<l tlit 01 ·1 farm er,
"tiir ~·• snorted old B. in 11uiaz.cu1cul and ,·ocahsts
Living so far a.wn1 from the }' arm, I cnnuot of Middlebury, <lied on Sunday lost from if some pcr•on ww, walkmg arouncl tho imagined that as Samuel made no progress
pcnr'o characten-lfo•a-Liua.
t, F1:1.,iu r,•.
lool;, after it, an,t I J1ud that its couditiou is not excessive fright. He,with scrnral other lit- room. He could, as on ctery other occa- in the same branch, ht was idle and care• "what i• all thi• noise I see and hear in d.1sgust.
f.11.rge \\ ell 14,riur-d, n, .. l·' r ftHJL uul•·!i-~ vlh• improYcd bv being yen.rafter year in the h,ands Ue boys, was one day mmbling through the sion only· hear the eound,, but could not less, and treated him accordingly. He the .papers about those patent \\'iul hrop
C6f" .\ north Providence, Rho<le Lslau<l,
"Olli don't take 011 ni ra, old cock. ()otne
en, i11C not ed. r .. r du,. :1 n•ot~ le--~ per foot.
of t.rnant'-. - J w_ilJ exchange it for property in
father domandt'<l one ,lay'• "agrs as reparanything.
neYer t;nhndid~y coto
n,-erscdta"'.ith1,is younbeger looms ? '.fhey L~ll mo thev go nhead rif uow. hurry up them terr:ipins."
no t.. 100 Mt. V(>rn<,n, or Knox county, or I will take R. woods .outh oOii<ldledury, tapping maple !ICCThe
above urc only so,ile ofLhcmain in-. son, wit a view
ascer Ill tue true nt anything that wus e,er got out before.
,, ton must bu drunl,,, , ir ! yo1t mu•L be ation from a young man who slanderecl hi
.\ni ...\rhor vittu', 1·! to l ,"1 in ............ ~l,00 $ tj emaJJ propt"rty Jn .Mt. Y crnon u.s first payment trees and drinking th e sap th at every boy ci<lents that ha Ye taken ,Jace there.- of his mind; but he had his own standard
"You mlllt ask your eon about that," drunk I"
<laughter, aud he got it- 1 GO.
1
11
11
18 lo :!tin ...... .. .... t,ti-0
11, n.nd divide balance into three or four annua] loves so well, when he was set upon by
f
J
t·
JI
·
d
d
h
·
o L1e power. o a mm s, an
e pcrtma- ~~
1 'Xo Lao ai11 1 t ~' i:;crcamcd lhe "ifc. "lie'~
" 'f hat i, .•mme of ;-!ani•
~ibcrioo Arbon ilA•', :!5 cL-1. pt'r fuot.
1,0.ymeuts. r ,viii take ,.6,000 for it, at which some larger and older who t Iireaten ed to Sometimes it would be <X'ntiuual rappin""',
1
" " · J db d t ·t
,kiJ"" Thr_re arc now rcsidinis iu llotll
18
Bal1U1m i'lr, 1 to:: f(>ct. ........ ........... 1,,,0
~ price a pr11ctical farmer can make a uet profit take his life and in ·other ways frightened sometim"" talking or "·hisperiug, groan· c1~ruhs y a
ere otl i . th·
th 'I
"Eh? What i i:ioutr of i'.la.m _..
"Knignt Templar ; h,, ai11·t ,lrunk, 1,uL I between tlnrty and forty American pain•
walking,
elc.
Some
old
residents
in
the
ere
was
ano
1er
rn;;
at
"
r.
mof tbnt amount by re.siding upon it A. year or
fled Cedar .... .. .... ....................... ..
1.,
dl
gue~s you air,"
him
,_
ters and sculptol'l!.
me of t.hem b.arn
H t'4.0 , !'!'( farms farther from town, but in better
Jlet11ll)Ck ' J1rucf', ;, tu J:? ia•.;lies ........ I ,'W.•
cou Jcl no t seo, an d t h at was that
· almost to distraction. hSo a l Y, in- .iciuity ijt.:\[e that Lbe house hru:1 been turop
The old ma11 stopped ,horL "-IIU ;{az~,I at
R o!\l's of laughter greeted this, in which
11
10 eo n<litioo, lu1\'f" 11old for $l00 per acre. Title 1leed. was be frightened that e wast irown haunted for tweuty years pn.,,L. Some- Samuel was continually pondering upon his son. He wa• bewildered. It could 8. s. Cox was forced to Join. (lenernl hcen li ving there for thirty yearo.
"
J to:! feet.. ........... 1,:,1
J pcrfert. .r,;o iocuwbrnn<'.'e.
N,,rwa.y ~prurr , 1 to 1; i.u.1'11£~... ....... ;;.
mto spasms, wllich notwitbstau<li,f dt~e times a year would elapse ancl nothing such profit.'\ble matter a., was interesting not be Lhat his ,011-his idle son-was the Bntlet· reddened in the faco and beg 1111
~ Jas. Bcevi•, who served under \\' cl
W. 1". SE~! PLE,
re, 1000, Ml.
the best efforts of the physician, rcsu te "' unusual would occur. Jt is is also stated to him, and that he was scarcely ever idle; inventor of the great power loom that had puffing his checks out iH the most, iulent lington, ><t the battle of Waterloo died in
\Voodwanl Building, "Mt. , ·ernon, 0.
Norw1;1.y~pru.:P, t,; to t ·• iru·h•·~ ......... l,0IJ
fl,-o,i Bta<on .
that there have been quite a large number nor did his father sec, either, that if he talc-en the manufacturers by surprise.
his dea th 01
manner.
Lhe Sullirnn county (N. Y .) poor house at
,T11.u. :!ti,,v-t•
rcr 1000 $:JoJ.
of deaths in the house.-Philadclp/d,, 1&l· ever wished his boy to becomcamathema"What do you mean ?'' he, at length, in"I <loll'l uudcr•iaud thiH cxlnwr<liuar, the age ofeighty•six, a few day, ago. '
Konu1y ~i,ru<·c, I;"' lfl .! 1 ind1l ~ ..... . ~',10
J'.:
i1.DM
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_
N
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•
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'l'Olt'S NOTICE.
A
Pre·Adamite
Cannon
Ball!
,graplt.
_
_
_
_
_
__
tician,
he
11·as
pul'!!nina:
the
,·ery
course
to
Pine S4·otch, t tot, iu c hc-.......... ... .. .... :,u
3
quired.
conduct. \\' hat do yo n want, sir- w·haL du
.c@'".\ Blundering Uhicago doctor mis•
Pe.r 1000 :¼,:.!t•.
undersigned hu been <luly appoiule(l
Jt appears now that the pre-.\.damite
prevent such a result.
"It ie •imply tbio, father, thaL the loom you w"nt ?"
took t.be sym plom~ of diptberia for •Dlllll•
Pine Scoieh, tl tot ·! i,11 l, r .......... ,..... ;.,
.,
and qualified by the Probntc{;ourtufKuox man- at lea.st the American branch of
lfl"
The
rener&le
Fntncis
r.
Blair,
S
r.,
Instead
of
endeavoring
to
make
the
is
mine,"
returned
l',amuel
with
conscious
•1Terripin~,
I
tell
you.
"
po,:-, and the patient only e.caped thG
Per tfl()(1 $,'IO.
( 'o., Ohio, A<lmiui!!.trator of the E8t?leof Peter
" What do yon tako me for, you cus.•ed pest-house by eloping into the country.
Pine Scott-t, t hJ:: fr,.i. .................. t .!!n
~ 1'1cin Jate of Knox County, Oluo, <leceas• him-knew all about what we have been I and hi• ,.,,ife, oc.:a.sionally take a walk of study interesting to the child, he was ma- pride. "l ha,·e invented it, and tl\ken a
king
it
obnoxious.
and
1
have
alraady
been
of•
fool:"
roared
Benjamin.
p&tent
right,
"
;; t.o t feet .... ... . ...... ·I/"'
.,., c-d. J\11 personshidcbtedlo sai<lcstatea.rc re• deluding onrselve, was the ,nod,,m art of several S<Jllares from Lheir re-si,lence on
The dinuer hour came, and ::iamuel had fered ten thousand dollars for the r.atent
.IEif" John Titus, of \\'illiamsburlS' Xew
''Yon c:ill men cussed fool and l'll hit
;, lo I) fer-t ......... , ....... s,0(1 ,jQ •,ucc:tcd to make immcdinle payment! a.ml tho!"~
York, recently dunned H enry Meigs t.he
J'h,, .\u•triu11 1 fnt, ioeht~... ... ..... tio
t having claim, ag-ainst the sam.e will present war, for, according t.o the Halifax (Kova' Pennsylvania avenue, uear Seventeenth not worked out the sum. His father was right in two adjoining States. Don t y_ou yotl 011 the snout," screamed the man.
Per tuoo, ~::.",.
them dul,· proved to th e under_:o11gne(l for allow• Scotia) Erpre,a of the 20th ult., a four• ' .eLreet, in \\'ashiuglun , am! always attract angry, and obliged the bo7 t.o do without remember that "clap•trap,0 vou cru•hed
At this jtrnctnre an officer of the j>Olice 8outlt AmeriCKn railroad king, for $350
L'inc ,\uto-,tri1111, I to ·• Jh.-1 ................... , lfl
a1we.
•
Ml LBS DEA.KINS,
with
your
foot
six yellrs ago'!''
seized
tho helligereut husband nnd led due him sine 1842, and re<:eil'ed ~l,279 by
pound
cannon
ball
was
found
in
a
lump
of
consider~ble
attention.
Mr.
Blair
is
now
his
dinner,
at
the
same
time
telling
him
''
:l h• 1 t'erl. ..... .. ......... r, 1,;1_1
1,;
Feb. !).3,,. .ii
Administrator.
I
1
1
t
of
,
e
a
d
Mrs
that
he
'""'
an
idle,
lazy
lad.
"Yes,''
replied
the
old
man
,
whose
eye,
him
away
much lau~hter. Butler, turning return.
Pinc Owarf, :.:.; t"C' IJ l..c vu funf.
- - ..
coal taken from a depth of 1~() feet below nea: Y. mg, y-one year.
a.g ' • n
.
Poor Samnel left the kitchen for his own
were
bent
to
tlic
floor,
and
01·cr
wh0So
buddeoly
saw
the m,schicf maker.
•011 and ,laughter of Mro. Tho1ulrieh Juniper, J o
tl•J
Atlmiuistrator's Not.ice.
d.
Blair,.
a
few
{ears
younger.
They
walk
,
f
h
th
h
l
r , at t e Aca ta witn tbc aid 0 tall canes or staves about room, and there he sat and rried. At mind a new lighL •eeme,1 breaking.
as, aged twenty 0110 and t welve perished
~",·in.
'1-,11 E .undcrsit;n e<l ], as been duly <!.ll_VOiuted t 1e suriaco o t e
" I say, Cox, did you do that ?''
five feet in height, surmounted with bra"-'! length, hLs mind seemed to pass from the
White l'l1u·, t· to ~ fed ........ ........... :.:, 10 IU I _ audquali6ed l,v the Probate Court of Knox Coal Mine, ~faccan, Nova Scotia.
in a firo iu the lir:,L wa rd of Sc;ant.on on
"Well," continued San1ucl," that 1rns u.l•
" Well, ye•, I'm nfraid I did.''
\\'bite Spru1•c.
( 'o., 0., Atlmini~tr'atorde bonos non of the Esknobs, going yery slowly. Mr. Blair looks 1\'rong he had sufiered &I the l1and of his most a pattern, though, of eom-se, I have
" Well, r owe tho terrapins, aucl )'II I"' · Saturday. 'l'hc family recently arrh·ed
.)JOl '.\T , 1 ~ H,ll nap;"·
lat e or Dayid Sha.rpna.ck, lale of .Kno."t Co., 0 .,
I@"' An exchange says: "Botts •hot his quite well while l\Irs. Blair csrrie& her age father, his face lightened up. There was & made alterations. aud impro~emeut~, and you, mln<l lhnt-1'11 [Jill' vou."
from Wale•.
·
dcceu..:ttl. A11 pent011s indebted to said estate ri val, Stokes ,hot his enemy, Mr,. Hy,le remarkably well.
large fire in the room below his chamb4191 there is room for ntorc."
.
.\u<ltlrn two walked loi-iugly away.
;, t<1 7 li..~I frd., :'!,";i•, ew·h, .~;; p<'r Ot•1:.
arcre1ue--tc(I to mQke imme<liu.tepa.ymC'nt and
The
\\'
a.shiugtuu
<.'/ir,.,iirl,
say••
_
.:_
_________
-::.so
he
was
not
,·ery
cold;
and
getting
up,
"And that wao what you ,,ero stu,ly111g
- - _ ...,,.........,____ ..
Ii lo 8 feet , j U(•. f'&r h , ~-, per do1.,
thosP rnviu~ dnim! against the nme will }Ire• shot her employer, ~Ir. Hopner shoL hi•
"The remarkable phenomenon has bee~
son,
and
it
only
remi<ins
fo.r
Is~c
to
shoot
061"'
Contentment
may
be
better
than
he
went
t.o
a
closet,
and
fFQm
under
a
lot
l'S!C'" Other lliin~◄ iiJ prn1,ortio11. ~rml for '!f'nt them duly proved to the undersigned for
when you u.➔ ed t.o stand and ore me wc:wc I ~T. Fitzgerul<l,ofHud,ou, Xcw Yuri.-,
Mrs. Partington, and the hot will be com- wealth, but, personally, wo are wilHng to I of old clothes, be took forth some loog and then fumble about my loom so much?" Iaged 108, threads a cord of needle-, before witnessed in Boston of a ga,; company
full price li•t.
•llowauce.
D. C. MONTGOMERY,
cheated by a citi,.en. OccMionly a biter
J,-n. 26.
B, 8TARR.
fcli. O•wS
AdmiJliJtrator.
take chances with the latter.
strips of wood. He wa.s evidently fashion· ,aid Mrs. Winthrop.
plete."
hrcnlcfn.,t.
is bitten ."
month.

Brings other folke ter griel;
T ha.tea.nosing gossip,
\Vhose nasty prying snout
Poke~ inter people's hu8ineSB
'fer ferret su'thiug out.
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J. W. MILLER

S Ocx OF GOODS
REDUCED PRICES!

CLOTHS, FLANNELS,
Blankets, Shawls,

C .....'\.S8.lM.El{J:!.,S
Reppellants, Jeans, CARPETING
TWEEDS,

D

F.., S S G Q Q D >-; !

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST

CIIEAP TREES

STARR'S NURSERY,

n.

ltu

tock

'°'"·

0

}'or Sale or Exchange.
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A High Handed Radical Outrage.
A tbc .e ·
ate '" ntor in
Montgomery county, last October, Jon:<
i::icnator \\"ibou has dctcrminetl to be a
n. KE-'1l', the Democratic candidate, hay- caudidate!or Yicc President, which is bad
· reccl\'cc
· I a majority of the legal vole'-', news for the 'Smiler."
Offidal 1•a1•c 1· of' the C'ounly, mg:
was clcebrcd olcctcd, rccci rc<l Lhe certifiH on . (l. S. Orth , Congressman from In•
dia na, want the Radi 1. no ·nation for
.
EDITED BY L. HARPER.
ca l c of e1ection, and 11 as duly sworn iu ill!
a member of the OL io Senate. The r.adi· Governor of that State.
•IOUXT , · Et!XOS. OHIO:
cal,, who are ci-er rna<ly lo conunil any
The lateot Radical. candidate for Vice
t·HIDAY .,ror.:s-1:s:a, ............. FI:B. ~;;, 181~ outrage agaimt tlecc• .,. awl law if it will President is .frcd. Douglasa, the negro....._
•
'
Tlul<xiore 'l'illoll thinks he i; the very man
a <l n1ncc their pa,tv !"1,.:hcmc.,.; took the
·
'
for lite pl.ice.
grouml that- the ,·otc at tbc '·;:-:,,hlicrs'
NEWS ITEMS .
Home" shQJ.U!i ~ C u , .in..fu. oJ i.l><>
The town of ci ,arta V cn,rngo county,
Pennsrlmnia, went Democratic, on Fri· ·
f 1
Hau . Fraud:;co mining sto:.;k, aro rcport- d erLSion
o 1c cpu >lican ~upremc Cou rt
. \\ h'ICl l lIL'l.I arct. l t Ita l t'-JJC •urnrnl C:-1 d...
u de.llloralizccl.
0 f Oh 10,
• week, for the first time in ainefoen
The San l""r~ueh,co mining: ::,tock murk ct of the Hum ·
eo Gt- ~al dtiaen of,'~-·
.·
• ,
.
.
i- r~portcil panicky.
J ;, , , to I le] ..
Tl~o.wilf.J> a J,,ep11hlican State Rati·
tile f':,_'t·,,t,,_. Tl ,c 1'·-.11 1·,
• lll""'"'ng
"" , ena r, 1e ,c- 1•,e,ill<l.11
-"
h etel at Col nm b 11e on t b e
llenry Plane! wa,i fro,.cn to <leatl, in crct· cam.:w-<"--, awl dctc-1·1Hined t•, 6ire
L·m Lil!llld City. Delerium trcmeus.
Jam"" :i1ylru:, he. dcfratod.cru..:fid Le. tho 2m, 0 :II eh .. - - )Icmphis lawyers arc 1nori ug for a rc- seat that rightfully bcloagccl to Kemp,
Tlw,e Republic:ms who oppose civil $ernud notwith.,tan<lin;; Lieut. Gorcrnor )Ju. Yicc reform thereby admit that the apm>intfo nn in the matter of trial by jury.
.\ll the Courls of ~J cm phis ha re utw cllcr hail pktlgc•l himself 1tot to ,lbturb ment of COUJJ)etent and 1,onest nien-·to ofKemp, he wa corni'clled to ouey the do- flee 11·ill be fatal to their corrupt party orrompclle<.1 to adjourn. Reason, no coal.
The receipts of the American 'l'mct l:'o· mancfa of the fi:uliral faclio1 1 iu tlic f=cn- gauiz:itiov.
The f,:pringfield Repuulicair blame!< the
cicty last year were . ·100,~21 ; expcncli- ate. The sccnc5 that occurre-U in the Senfor kecpin 9 up his quarrel ,dth
Preside11t
turos, 118,068.
ate, on :Friday last, arc thus sketched in
General Ilnncoc!.: "with the pow:er his snEfforts are being ma,le to prc,·cnt "rar- Satw·day's Stat,:.'fn1a,, :
perior position gives him in an ungeneraJe of the X ew York Jrish societic, on 8t.
Tues<lny night, nt n late hour, he 1.)Iucl~ ous manner. "
ntrick"s Day.
lcr} wns called from liis room whore lie
Uon•rnor Xoye~ lu\ci i;;.,;ue<l a procJ::nuaTho Gcrinnu~ <,f Ohit.:ago. arc holding
w:1> entertaining some friend.,, nu<l taken to
t'.on fora special election to be heltl in Nomecting-1 to prote."\t a.-ai nst the tompcrauce
the room of Senator Jone, of ~·rumlmll, ble cotu1ty on the first Tuesday of )larch
l:1rt.
where a <l.ecrct ('UHCU-➔ wa:, jn ,e:s-::,iou. next, to elect a Represeutatirn in place of
The ,ilk manufi.1tlnrcrs of .\"cw YorK
A.moni tho"!<' prc-.~ut were GoYcrnor Soyc;-::, Hou. n. 1''. Brigg,, who was e:<cluded from
&rn protesting azaii1ot :t reduction oC the Senator Jones of Trumbull, Ca,ement of
hi< seat simply because the Radicals had
tnriff on silk.
Lakp, Deavi~ of Cuyahog-n, nnd other~,
the power to exclude him.
.A secret organizativn kn°'\11 a.:i tho
and then and there J.iettleuRIJt Uo,ernor
f'J.meti.can Crusaders of )Ii_<;jsi53ippi,'' i8 Mueller WM iu~tructc<l and coercml to
PERSON.l.L,
allcgeil to hare been disco,-ered.
change the carrcut of hi., tuliu~-, "nd he
A mectin:;: wn, held aL St. Louis rcccnt- had not lho ncrrc to n·l)el again•t the or.fuhn U . Surratt is teaching school at
to dcvisc ways to in,lttc<.' immigration :1.:1d
ders of tho men whoao dirty work he wa, Hrook,·illc, }[ontgome.ry County, ~tarycnpitnl to :\Iissouri.
ordered to rcrfurm. On yesterday he obeyed land.
A burghr smashed a wintlow of a broker the order.; 1dth tho incel.:ncs• of n spaniel,
Rer. Joh11 Hutchinson i.,; in trouble
in Pittsburgh, and snatched . 1,200 worth who bul know; how to obey th0 hand that "ilh IlisllOp Whittingham for Ritualistic
ofdiamon,l,.
foeds him. ::'o far ,lill ho ,;Hrrv his ,ul»er- practice, in n llnltimoro church.
Ingersoll, the ~uw York ring rouber, is 1 icncy that when but cightc~n Senators
( L~ncral Hank-!-1 anthorl~s a po=,it.ive de•
al Charleston, f;. C., passin;,; under the
votud he declared John D. Kemp no long- uial of the report Lbat he is abou to ucMme of James Harvey.
er a Senator, and that Jnmos Sayler, who cced }!inisler Curtin at t. Petersburg.
Tho Hamnesc aro makwi: l'rcp11ratious rccci,cd n minority of tho rotes cast al the
(;. r. T. ha.; oflercd ;;-uclgeJosiahSwain,
!o receive Ale i•, wl,o left . ·ow Orlcsn,
October ekction, wa,, entitled to tho rut • or Wi11chC!oter, Tenn., a place on the 1'rain
• Ionday night.
The Senate i, compo,cJ of thirty-six Scna- tickcl '" Yicc-r,·esident. Who i~ Swain?
The Treasury Department will inr.,,,Li- toro, a majorily of whom k necessary to
)[r,. Liornce (; rceley hM rccoyercxl from
gato the exploded Eighth ~ational Bank form a quorum; au<l thu,, with lees than a her ::iuppo:--crl incurable complaint, and will
quorum, a man who l.rnd taken au oath to •r)(:m rclurn t0 ~lmerica.
o • ewYork.
Secretaries Buutwell allll lbbcsou ,;u to support ihe Constitution of the Stall', nntl
Uoug:h and Xil~son ran tog~Lhcr at,.Col•
witn impartiality to perform the duties of
.. ew Ilamp,hire lo purticipilte iu the emu• of
Lieutenant Governor and prcsidiub of~ umuu;, Ohio, to the utter disc-omfiJ,u-ci of
paign.
ficor of the Senate, tlccfarod a majority of the latter, tho oratur haying twice as large
The Icmphia and Littl e R ock and Lit- tho Toler, of l'rcblo a11d !>Iont~omcry a house.
tlo Rock and Fort Smith Rail roar!, nro counties inc.-:q,ahle of electing their 01Yn
The wiclo,r of the late General H. V.
Senator.
about being eon olidated.
The ijcene that cn:uctl, during these pro· Halleck will make 'l!'aribault, :U:inesota,
'.fhoma5 A. Scott has bren olectctl l'rc,i- ceedings, bcggers description. The Dcm- her home, until the education of her on
ent
the Texas Pacific Railroatl, iu cratie Senators rctiretl toan adjoining room II. \\'. Halleck, iseomrleted.
to consult, nnd whtn n fow returned they
place of Marshell 0. Roherb, re<igae<I.
Kiug Amat!C u,,, bas placed a comm..i.srefu1'cd to vote or to aid in tlw con•mmDavid Leith, of t. Louis, has entered mation of the outrage.
sion of Lie;,tcnant ofinfautry in the 'pansuit against Henry DMsman for ~100,000,
Lieutenant Go,·crnnr .\lu . . aor i!! a Oer- bh anny "t the di•posal of the Empre,s,s
for tho alienation of his wife's nflcctions.
u.mn, am! when clcrletl ewryhody ,appos- Eugcuic for the Prince Imperial.
Trains on th~ Chcspeakc and Ohio Rail- ed that he was po c•st1.l of that pro,·erblnl
Secretary F'i,h has notilied our foreign
for which the German peoplo are
road will run to Coitlburg, sixteen mile, honesty
fmn0<l. ll,• . form, the e:<ccption to that )fini.-;tcrs that persous claiming IirotecaboTO Charleston, on the fourth of )farch. rule, fur HO ouc who h.Lti watched hi~ tion a, .\merica11 cilizell;t lnlll! shw they
Tho Ducal party left Xcw Orlcnn Still· cour:-i-iC ciu_l a... cribe it to iguurancc. Kua\·- arc ent itl,:_d to it by having p:rlil faxes.
day by rail for r,•11,acola ''"' :\Iobilc. The er~ sec1nt'"to be the dominant chn.ra.cter1~.fnme, 1-'isk, the late la\nentcd, was tbe
tic of the 1,rnu: and yet, to <lo him justice,
Ilnsslan fleet aw:iit them at Pcnsacoln.
llc i:; not utttrly lo--t t1l fooling, for when author of so me ve,'l fuo,uy and expr
Earl Gran,-i!les 11olc coneemiug the . \ l, Senator ~chi ef, horn in the same Fnt1icr- sire •pcechc,. 8penking of Grant, the
abama clnim; anircd at "'a, hinglo11 on land, reproached him with a violation of C-0lonel calle<I him the ''great national
Ha!tmht~-. [ts e-0nte11t, haw not tran<pir- hi, word of honor, pkdgotl to him, he left hog.1'
the chair of tho Senate, cowering under the
,\ ~fichigan lady name,! Dinkelspell
cJ,
cxpo-;Jirr, nna "iOu.~ht refuge among the
llou. ;:;alcm Towne, a \Joloucl i II the me'.! who hn,I 11,c•l him to hi, own
sai,l she couldn't lire with such a horrid
Wnr of 1312, am! author of %,,-11,', ipe/t,-.., grace.
name any longer. f;he therefore the other
.Mr. Schier addn.~ ...... ,·tt the L'hair hdtt· be- day married a Mr. Onsdoferchen.
died Saturday in '\\'or0 r•ter, )fa«nrhufore ho was rccognizc,l. Then i\fr. lll'in •H enry S.wcool, au Iowa editor, has been
tts.
mado moved a roco... ,. ,rr. t:;d1icf again
Jame::i Rcmingto11, couJ.uctur o tt the claimed tho floor. nud a,h, I It>· 1.,c hrar,J. sent to the I!enitentiary for three years.
Lake Shore aJtd l[ichigan 8outhcrn Hail- He then saitl.
The girl wa, employed a3 a compositor in
1'Ir. ]>n.ESIDI~, l : l lf,, ... ii·t.~ t•, "" v that in the ~eoundrcFs oflice.
road fa. amox1µ- the m)~~tcriou--ly mi.;f.in~ jn
your rnling'i ~u-d,t:·, npon tho~ quc.:;Lion
\Vrn . .facob~, of 0dWe<JO. X: -., has
~ow York.
,. 1
whether Ir. 1i..cm1• shall I.,~ entitled lo
1
three
arms, wit[i"two of which he holds
•
Tom Brokaw, a dau 1·rancbc•J 0"tUllv er, role upon prC' 11iuiuary
qttc:-.t.ion~, U!b
ha3 been scntcncc<l to the pcnitcnlinry for hrou~ht di::-~ratc uot 0111.v upou your . . clf, down cireu-- ageul~ who come to engage
ixl r.u ycnr"', for 1hontini nn,\lhel· µ-amh~ hul upon me an,1 all that da:-i ... uf p,.·oplc- him a, a deformit)', while witlt the third
1cr.
to which vo1l awl I I,, lnnr: You han• d- he kills them .
R. J. Bright, :--;talc l'rintcr uf I ndi,rna1 on olatctl yol11· word of h•mu1\ a:d f am --orry
The "tother name" uf l'iuchbeck, the
that I CYcr htcamP acr1uai11h.:Ll \\ itli ,·ou.
trial for pcrjurJ and orcrtlr:iw, ~·n-. nequiL, fliere the Licutl-nant (~u,·ernor Ync3.ted colurd Lict1te11ant Governor ef LQtt.isitc<l on ~aturduy.
the chnir, wit.bout a,1/·11urni11g t11c ~t•IJate, ana, i, l'ercy Bysshe 'hclley. Ile onty
Chargcj of drunkcuuc.,:"\, disordcFly con .. nml what Lc<:am c or 1im 110 • one know ... , needs a fr-athcr in hi$ hat to make him a
duct rccciriug bribes, &c., a rc made aucl few care.]
lVhcn Senator .D0t• ..cl 1 al-.,u Oerman great man.
Bishop f-imp;ou· • nmne, with fifty dolagainst the Chief of the Chicago Fire De- horn, smarting uudcr tue dis,;rucc.hrought
partmcnl.
upon Germany by the reneancy of one of lars after it, appe..recl in the list of sul>scriTho fir,t ufChinc.-e riol ea,e, in Lo;; her own sons,placocl ill a po,ition with- ber, for the .A le xis !.,all at l'hiln<lelphia.
.~n,,clcs ha, resulted in a yer,lict of not out merit of his ov.n, sustained the ns,cr- The )lethocl i,t papers deny that the bishop
b
lion of Senator Schicf "" to )ludlcr's
guilty, there hcing nothing l>ul Chinc.. e au- riolaiion ofh.is plecl~ed honor, the humili authonz12cl t he u:;e of his name for such a
thority.
ation of the dupe of. the Hadical · leaders purpose.
Tho Gentile, of :-,altt{.ake nr,: protc,ting '"" full :uid complete. )1r. Boesel ,rud:
'\\- haL am the point, of difforeuce between
,i;;orously again,t "omnn suffrilgc :t.ncl the
"Gcullemon, the Pr06ident of thi• bocly the l'riuce of Wale,1, ftn orpha11, a l)ald
ha, conducted himself to-day inn manner
n.llc;;od fratt<l, of the ~Torro<>II' at th e ro- mo.,t deopicahle and dishonorable. He head, and gorilla·? 'l'he Prince is h~ir apr.-nt election.
has rcpcatcJly told me in tho prcscuco of pa.rcnl1 an or1,han has ne'er a parent, a
John S . Clair, eu.;cue.:r of I h~ l:'outl,- other, that ho ,rnulil rule that Senalo- bal<l hca,l ha:; no hair apparent, and a gori id.i Ito .\lill, Pitt•burgh, '"~' falall)· Kemp had lhe right tu rote un aH prolim- illa ha, a hairy parent,
,vo,mdccl h,· th,· bur,tin~ of "" immcn,c inary 'l'~eslio!'), antl de<:i~ed so ?U yeslere
l n his recent leolure on Abraham Lin0
•
,fay on Jtrn d1tterent oceastons. Tu-day h
cul11,
1 forarc Greeley s;itl the popular conbas-[ a voicc-"di:rn ed his •wurJ•" IAy-,vhecl.
Harry Johu,011, of.Jfar.omaui,·, \\.'i,cuu-1 pro_r~ himself to Ji,, totally uuworthyof ceptio11 of the Prc,i,lenl, as he Ii reel, vnlw:i.s insl,mtly killed l•ridi< y by tbc b~heJ, .~ud ha lurlhermorc contludcd ,;ru:ilc<l him exceedingly. He was not a,
hurating of tho balance whcd ol'a •a11in_o: h1msol!rn ,uch a mnuucr as to tomnkcme lu.ughiug, je---Ung, jovjal man, by any
.
blu~h lhnt he came from the s:tmc <·01111try
merm~; ou t he c&ntraryi he was staid, so-mac h me,
T ,Jirl." I Laughttr and cheers.]
bcr, ~honghtful. au,! at tim
almost
The N ew \"orl,., "\\'orkiugntcu·::; LJ1iun 1
g loumr,
calls on all Trade 8ocictie• to l'rcpare for
A Radical Otttragc.
tbe cnforo1Dent of the Bight-hour L:i,,., ,Jc.
.\ gro,s ot,tragc ha, be~n perpetrated iu
ginning Apn·1 ht.
, the Ohio I1 ousc of Rcpre,entnlires in the Accidents on the Pan Handle· Road.
Thoma, fr,-iue, a brakeman in the emOwetson & 8 ummcr, bare rccO\ ere,[ a 11nocalin.; of H ou. ll. r. flpriggs, Dcmo,crdlct of$27,000, in a I'itlsburgh Court, crnlic ltcprcsenlatit·c from • ·oulc county. ploy of the l'au UancUc r.ailroacl, was int, r.t
.i.gainet the Allegheny YallcyHailrond, for The election was ,lcci<lc,l a tic iu .·oblc &lantly killed at noon. on Friday
couuty, and the candidates ngrcctl tu drnw Xe\\:lrk, while coupl in:r cat"-1. He was
alleged !,reach of contract.
iY'c t India iutclligencc reports the sui- cut,, whlch they did, i\Ir. ~prig-gs winning. coupliug a box and a flat car together, the
due, at Kingston. of Ho,·. Ro,eufeldt, a It"wa:; ancrwnrd established by proper af- latter bciu;; loa,led with lumber. The
comcrt from Judai,m , ,rho wa, ,cnt there licla,it, that )lr. :S1>riggs was elected by a train hacking suddenly threw the lumber
tu Christani1,i lhe Jews.
trifling majoril)·· Ut1t a few votes were back, catching lhe unfortunate man's
The l3onaparti•t rulbercuts nre ncrling wanted to relai11 :\lr. Svrig6,s in his ,cat, head. tompletcly mashing it and throwing
lhcm•cl res to create a feeling among_ the scwrnl of the m0rc bonurnble llepubli- his brains oYcr the !hid and upon the top
workin;;mcn ofrerl:1in cities in f:wor of tke can, ha,iui; ,ote<l with what DcmocraL; of the box tar. )Cr. Irvine was ._ resident
rx-.Empcror.
1Ycrc there against ousting him. Auout of ::Sewark.
( In Tuesday week another accident ocUuckhout, the 1:Hccµy Hollow mur,lcrcr, one-thirtl of tho Democratic men,1,cr, were
11a:; hung on :Friday at 1\'hitel'lains,."ew absent wl,cu the rote "·:1, tal.:cn. Tlad curred on the ran Handle Road a short
Yor ·, He betrayed HO fear of drnth, and they been in their ,,•a\, lhi, outrage might distance we,t of the Cadiz Junction. A
,lock drover oa med G rifletb on board a
ha,·c hcc11 preru,lml.
,,,id' tfiat he wa• coutcut !Cl <lie.
fr<~ight train while Lbe train was in motion,
t nrdict wa.; rendered in l'ittoburgh
...._
attempted to jump from the lop of a car
fur , 27,001 ~ , ngainst the A..11cgauy Vnl- 1
llecent Deaths
lry Railro·ad. 'fhc plniuliffis, Olliltau and
)fr,. \\'111. ll. \,lor did al "\'ew \'ork 011 lo the lender, when just at tba~ instant
the tender became clotaclrnd and he fell
Jame,, claimed fifty thousand dollars.
on -Friuay.
It is reported that the 'cnate Commi ttee • [ra JI. BirJ'. l •~aml )1~:•lcr of :l,c ~tkl directly upon the track, and the entire
ou I::loction• ha,·c deci,led in favor"of Gen- f cllow; of( h10, d10<l nt l 111c1onalt Oil J, n· Lrain rait orer the llpper portion or his
bcx.ly causing instant' death. He is said
rral Tiaru,om, n; again,t .\bbot, • for the ,by, it;;cd fifty re:'".
1 .John llul'kl', lor u11,11y )~,u·• Ctlttor of to rc~idc iu Pickaway cow,ty, Ohio, and
• , l f·
'-orl'· C.:·•rolin"
. ,t rom .,
u ~
••·
/
•
]I l
· J•
\ !et!olntion iu:itrnctin~ the ,ray:-J atttl the }fo,lti1!1~n• :,p1, 1dtcrr,t, 1.. Cl at Ba h- m.➔ ea,twarcl b0<mcl with lh-e stock. His
U~an ➔ Committee lo report a.hill repcul- mor? on J-_nday..
.
. .
rcmain-s were lakcu to 8teuhcnville.
. the duty o11 ,alt and coal wa, on MonII m. )l1lle1·, ot tlto lat· linu of Jl1llcr &
'1'~g 1 , t ·<lb, ti i·otc of 8 0 to l0".
Hickct-..011 1 lra1li11g gro,·(>r-1 of l1ill-,burgl1.
t.....,--Thc ..ft,, •i."h ~'"'lk."•"euger of ~ew York,
I a\" ( e,oa C
~
a
V
.1. l
l'I ·1 1 1 l .
, ... l
.
I
l
h
oue of the many Jo urna s oppose< to t e
.David Leith ha,; instituted a· suit for one u1e,, neat· • u "' e 1' ""• ~u .,, m _ny. .
hund red thousa.n<l dollars damage; against , II in. '\\ ~ocl,, 1_1Hrna,;u'.g ec~1tur ut the proposed religious amendment to the Con.
D·
• th C'rcu·t omt ,,f hrooklyn _L,,.,,1,, tl1cd Oil fiaturua;-.
stitut io11 .,ays: "The Yoic:e of the 1fr
TI cnry
m
c.rntrniacy
! . ' with
. Ju-.c.
'l'l 1ouu-.
. lJ ....'[
.· ~on-1u·
. Iaw. o 1· J'\.C\cr...
boll1 re 1·1gwu1
.
I
been a l ~t. Louj an,mnn,
, for illlpropcr
, oru~.
an(l secul ar-1a.s
wife.
•
Lly Jolu1..;on, arnl HlH·ouiiJJcnt dUzcn of mo~t unanimou:3 again:;t tho proposed "reTho ncth·ity of the l.lonapurtlst agents llalti more, ,lic,1 J'ritla).
ligiou amendment" to Lhe Constitution.who arc intriguing throughout 1-'rnnrc to
. . .... ·
The u11animity of ,cntiu, ent di,;playccl by
•cturo the retun1 of the c,~-Enlj,cro'. ere• I
. \.\ c nre !la,! to kno\\ tl_,at llic 11.c111- ;ournnl, of the mo,t direrse opinions and
Hle aomc exc.iw1nC'11t in l'n rlinmC'nt cJ1"cle1 lX.'rntu.:. ~cnator.., hare t.lclrr1 111rn.:J to hghL thcorie:i in reganl to lhe ' 1amendment," is
at \ *or---aill .
illegally pla1 ·cd :--aylor in itself an ,irrefu tabl e argu ment against
1 tlic U:-,lll'p('r.:. who
Uap tain Robbin,., <1biet' of the S1 11·iug- i11 J;cml'·-.;; --cat, l" tJ1r• IJitll'L' <.:JHl. l:aseal· the wi ... do:n an<l 11cce::sity o f the move-licld (Ill.) l'olicc, ha• bcc11 nrrc,tccl on a iL,, of thaL kin,1 ,lwul,l l,c txpo;e,l am! tle- me 11 t.''
rharb'C of murder, for 1-illiug Uoburn llan• n~anecd without rnea,urc. The Jlemo1/l<ir )Iuel !er, the Uadical l'resident of
,·rof't wb~c cndctlroring Co nrre~t him in cra.t~ have law and J·ll!~l.icc on their sidr,
~[a,· 18,0,
. .
.
the ()hio .-enalc, i, said to be an in.fide!
Hall, of 0dccola \Jou 11 ty, Iowa, wa, ~ a11tl _"thr;,"e ,, he nrmecl II ho hnth Ins q11ar· uf the worst type. His infamous and
luotin the ~torm three week,; l11cc. !'our rel JU t.
____
cow11ttlh· conduct on Friday sh1>1Ys tha he
,la,,; :wo Li• lJOdy wa➔ found uy a dog on·c1••rlc I from \\'u,hio~tou i.· dcroi~l of con5cienc."e; honor and maliIv 'lmll"a mile from hi• homr, where he that Fornry ha; hec11 1li11i•1g with! irnnl, hood-t< to<•l of ;tyrant,, and a dupe of
,iad frozen totleath.
asd that !!rn11t h.i<I 1·e11ue,le,l hi111 l<J nout• kna.rc-i.
A B11llillo d<opatch •ay; tlial ll!c lake iuatc hi.:! ,uccc-,or '" ( •.,11,,,·tvr oi' the l'orl "\Ii 1(11/r'. .\h. 1/rtlr'. Lhvu' llg-1.•t thrJcarin,
fi,henucu ar~ to hold n meeting in Dutroit, o f 1)liihvldpliia Th~ arrangement, it j:; In i.:,111li(>y'I I r1;~L.. l tl ,ec like a hcrri u :·,
,
. .
\Inrch ~6th, witl1 a yicw to co11 sidcr menus , • 1 1
1 .
t amcroa {urw11-.h. fl"'u
. '·t l o 1·ts b ou B ri·t·1s h so·1
to ,ecmo ti1cir
, , :-;:.uc. ,a-4 ma, (' ~r:1:ihJt
.
. .
·
E'i"· The lying, partisan report of the
angry,"'
he
cl:ume<I
the 111·1n!t-g,; of e· 111ajority of tho committee sen t o.
\\,]11· ch i,i denied h,·• the Treat~• of \\"ashiu"'·
0 1
,
•
..
ovut 11 to
1cethuig- :, 1r,,,c w1 .1or the_ J_,_o~itiou. \ lto..
b loll.
:,-uther electioneering matter was su m1t1
1
:<re in a very le•! ou )Ion<ln)·, and imme<li.atcly thereafA aw.,, me ·tiug, J.1rgel)· atlcnded, in ~ct er t ,c. "'l'l'Y. f:t1u1I)
,·c,,·
Ori","'''•
~"tur<lo.v
nio"'ht, odo11tc<l res- 1nl1nrmo1110tt-; cu11t.ittwn.
"'
·"
ler a 1,ill wa, reported g ranti1tg ~\iI', f ur'
nlution~ urnl au '(dtln~~ calling. n 8talc I J!
1:,·en after Hra11 ;, placed 111,ou ther power to the l'r idcnt in. tho ruatter
all who hlrnr
re• I t I1c rrtirm
• 11·1;,'1 u,
· re1.;u
·
· of ,,a
' h,as co,:pu, m
·
ConYCntion
ancl ofmmtlcipat
goYern•
1·1'LI I,o k no\\·n n, of ottspendi1Jg the writ
.
. h 'stin t,\pnl,
I the 1 'p1·c◄ cnt" A(lmini~tr~tio11,
the f-touth.
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Completion of the San,naJt Cat.
· A correspondent sends us the following
liYely sketch of the completion of the
"~umm.it Cut/' in Holmes county:..
On November 30, '1870, Ground was first
broke and the first lo&d of dirt hauled out
by John King. From then until lhe en•
suing Spring but a small force wa• worked.
During the Summer months all tl,e force
was employed that could pos,ibly he worked to advantage, running tl\"o i:augs at
each end of the cut. On the ~0th c,f August, 18il, night work commence,l and
wa.~ steadil)I cont,inned in conjunction with
the day work, until the completion of tho
cut.
s i was generally expected that
the cut would be completed •ome time on
Friday, lhe ljth inst., much interest was
manifested by tlie c,tizeus of the surround·
ing country; who g~therecl in CcODM<ieralable
numbers, so that when it "·as announced
at 3 o'clock tbat coDBection had be<,n
made and the last load ready t-0 be hauled
out, the banks were lineil with a numerous
body of spectatou.
In the evening about 2ii0 p..ople repair•
ed to the Company'• capaciou• boarding
house and discoursed au excellent oupper,
prepared by David South, the "boarding
boss" and the excellent ladies of the
boll.Se. Supper being ornr and the cloth
removed, the company were agreeably entertained by some excellent strains of mus•
ic by the Shrimplin brothers. Whilst the
company 1rere enjoying themselves, Mr.
G. H. O'Brien, the "wall<ing hos•," came
forward and in tho . following ahlo and
complimentary speech, pre•ented Colonel
Cassi! with a gold Albert nst chain and
gold-headei'.l walking •tick suitably engra,-ed :
"Mr. A.. CA.bsl :::.On oohalf of tho employees of the Summit Cut, I hne i;reat
pleasure in presenting )'OU ,rlth this cane
and chain, a,, a mark of their esteem for
the kind mnnner which yon han aln-ay,i
showed to,-:ards the111, although in poai•
tion their superior officer, and more ~pecially for thtt"good counsels and good advice, whioh, I may say, yon ha-re literally
lavished upon them. The completion of
the SumBlit Cut-to-day has been of great
anxiety lo you, but you ha-re ateadily promulgated. not only a continuance of its
progress, but zealously emlca rnred to show
to all of us the gootl example of learning
to live an<l ac honestly aml soberly M
gentleman.
'l'his occasion is oue pregnant with
thoughts and reflections of interest t-0 all of
us-a larg~ :public work requiring a large
number of hands. Men ha;e gathered in
from all parts-I may say of eTery nationality-v~r_y J.iarcl.ha, been the character of
some of them and great .has been your
struggle.to show and lead them " oetter
life. In looking OTer this large work there
are nque but cau recognize what careful
foresight there has- 1.ieen in ,o placing the
men in different parts of the cut, as to
avert any accident from the caro, blasting,
or fallillg of rocks, &~ Yon brought int-0
requisition yQur !>est energies to guard
mOl'e especially against these ace;dent.,,
and nobly have you suceeeded.
The different faces whick you see nround
you on this auspicious occasion are the fa.
ce.1 of those who can testify to your uprightness and high principles, your welldisciplined am! earnest manhood, which
h:i.s been so wonderfully effective in bringing to a brilliant snceegg the completion of
one of the lari:est works there ha• been in
this State for a number of years.
Your manner t-011·arch n• was always
quiet and courteous and yonr words strictly to the purpose, and in this acti n and
prominent scene of life and business, you
hne always been, and showed yourself to
be a ·masterpiece of energy, intelligence
and success.
1Ve shall nll carefully revere your memory with an honor which no man can question, and I have great pleasure in present·
ing these to you · from, collectively, the
whole working force of the Summit Cut."
I abstraot the following from Mr. Ca•sil's speech, who arose and thanked the
men for their generosity and gratitude,
saying that not by his skill alone, but bJ•
their continued labor and hanl toil had
this. great work been c~mpleled, and al·
though highly apprecfating the beauty and
worth of the pres~uto hat ha:d been be~towed, at the cmume~c~meut of this 11,reat
work he should certaiitly. hsve -been compellecl to declino their acceptance, but as
the :work i,-as through they could no~ ha.Te
been presented through •sin ter motives,
tl1erefore, he most cheerfully accepted
them as .representa!lon of the apontanoou•
uprising of their genuous nature.
Among the guests present \'l"ere General
Jones, the efficient Superiutimdent of the
Road, Conductor Black, }:aginecr Rice
an )Ir. Cherryholmes, also, JI.fr. Gribben,
who has the contract for the trestle worl.::
bet\\·ccn this point and )." apoleou. .Uter
listening to some excellent songs bY. Dennis Carne,·, some o.f the lal,orcra of the
Cut, some of the gallant young gentlemen
se1ected their pnrtner• and tripped the
"light fantaatic toe" until a late hour,
when the company disperoed, well pleaoed
with the evening'::; entertainment.

O.rant "A Many-Handed
tor of Jobs."
lu the U. I:{. Senate, onTriday !act, Seu•
ai.orTrPTo.·_{Republican,) again paid his
respects to he "Gift-Taker." He said
that lbe tactics of th.e President's friends
and adristni in Congress had destroyed
the harmony of the Republican party, and
quoted an article from a journal pubfuhed
in his own State, which described the three
leading champl.ons of the President of the
Senate as "SINGLE BARRELED DEMA.GOG~ES." _He charged those gentlemen with hanng attempted ernr since
General Grant's inauguration: to establish
a. tyrannical.ascendancy in th
enate in
questioning the Republicanism i:,r e,;ery
man v,ho did not believe in the :immaculate infallibility of the Executi,e.
He quoted from a debate in the second
week of the present administration on the
bill to repeal the Tenure-of-Office act, to
show that even then it was sought to coerce Senators into voting for that bill by
mal.::in.g it <t test of their fealty to the President. He referred to the deposition of
Mr. Samner from the head of the Committee on Foreign Relations, and said that in
the caucus Mr. Sumner's friends were on·
ly in a minority of six,.so that they could
have triumphed in the Senate with the ai
of the Democrats, had not the same READYO U-OUT-OF-THE-PARTY TACTICS
been resorted to. The !Jame plan had been
tried to ward off the investigation of abuses in Ne"· York, but it had failed, and it
would fail henceforth, because the people
were aroused. Th.e investigation had already gone far enough to show the PRESIDENT AS A i\IANY-HANDED .IIIA~IPUL.ATOR 01'' JOBS, and it must go
on until corruption should be e,·ervwhere
exposed and punished.
•

Sncw One Hnndred Feet Deep.
l:!ioux: Crrx, Feb. 1~.-Later reports
from Daketa confirm the statemenl5 ia regard to the depth and terrible seYerity of
the weather during December and January. John W. Smith's wagon train left
Whetstone .\gency on December 1st for
Spotted 'l'ail'• new reserrntion on the
White Earth Ri;-er, only t1rn hundrccl
weeks making
miles distant, and wru,
the trip. The train cncountered 1·ast SJlOW
drifis, mru1yot'them one hundred feet in
depth, utending a great distance, through
"·bich it was necessary to ellect a passage
by shoveling. The weather was so intensely cold that e1·ery wa(ch •t.opped, and e,·ery mau conuect..ed "·ith the train was frozen, •ome of them serioll.'!lv. The sufferiug
WH..9 intense, but no lives Were lC\st.

•u:

A o·erman Paper on )heller,

I'. C. d: St-. I,. R. R,

Here is another • German expression
as lo Lieutenant Governor Mueller.
Says the Cincinnati Volh/m.t1Hl of Monday:
We hope that Mr. Jacob Mueller wi)l
no longer make use of the ri~h~ to act M
Lieutenant Governor of Ohio, giren to
him by a vast mistake of hil party, but go
home and occupy himself with local poli•
ties, for which he is, at most, capable. To
no Lieutenant Gm·ernor of '!Jl.Y Stat<i has
been said, while he wru, in tho chair, what
baa he~n said to this misrepresentative of
the German element, wh"t was told him
by nn honorablerepresentatirnoftbesame;
but rarely has a mll.ll.. in such a position
degraded himself to such disgustingly
contemptible party toadyism a, he has
done. i\lr. Schiff is known as a calm, rca•
souaule and moderate man ; but a German
heart beats in his breast; hedispises faithlessness and contemptible cowardice, and
bis bile probably ran over on account of
the disgrace Mueller is to the Gorman
name, generally odly connected with uprightness, and ht!- made the remarks he
did.

A meeting of the Pill~burgb, Cincinn&·
li and St. Louis R ilm1y Compaur, ·as
helcl at , teubcnvillc on Lhe ·th in• ., nt
which the following Board o Viredo
were re-elected: Thon,a. A /x,,t , G-,
B. Robers, Thoma~ l,. J cl\·ctl, .Jo•(al Ra,·
con, Samuel 'l'. Canby :ind II . H. ouston of Philatl lpltia; William :-,ha,~ nnd
J. N. MCC.:nllough, or l'itt.abnr;;; .Jo,cpl,
J\Ieans and T. )Ica11s, of Stcul,rn \'ille ; R.
Sherrard, of Kew York; D. 8. Gray, o\
Colnmbus1 and George W. Adams, of Dre •.
den. Adaitioual preferred stock: lo lhc
amount ofs:3,500,000 was authorized to he
issued by the Board, to be used in paying
off ur funding the floati11~ debt of the.company, and of Lbc Stenbcnvillc and Judiaua
railroad for the rigbL of wa ·. The leasing
of the Chartier'• Vallev rai road WM unanimously .authorizecl; und al•o the- Jcflersonville, Madison nnd Iodiannpoli ., rnilroad.
Yea,. amt ~eJgh!I,

.U: horsea could make themselrei; understood in human language, they would signify by a. unjversal "Yea," their assent
to the statement that the l\Ii;,rr,A.l\;ll LI:<JMENT is the best remqdy extant for aU
these external ail~1e11!s, aml by a most
emphatic "Neigh!" show their displeasure
at every attcmpL to use any other preparation in its st.ad. Ever since its intro<luct.lon at St. Louis, at the close of the J\Iexican War, in 18-19, it h"" proved a signal
blesaiug to horse and man-curing, with
absolute certainty and wonderful despatch ,
such equine diseases
spavin 1 ringbonc~
poll evil, scratches, l1oofale, &c., and relieving and Jina.Uy removing the painful
affections ll'hich attack the muscles, sinews
and external glands of Jiuman udng. 1t
is a fact beyond contradiction that
a IL
iDjuTie/l---OT co plat · !if m· n
uadrit•
peels to which au exlernal rcmed)· is ap~
plicable, the mwu '<(' ),1 x
T i; prcferablo tu erery otl1er.

I"'"

/1- Man and Wife Murdered and

Incorporation of' a,, Jn1-U1au1·e ( 'ou;,Jiam·, I~

.....

insure Yarm Iluildin~ aud other i. ofated
their House Burned Over Them.
propc~l.y a~ah~~L L~8~ or J)oma!re !Jy ~re. ot
C1Nci.'.NA1'1, r'ebmary 20.-A special to li~htnntR", Qlpital Stock f:?QOi,C\O, pt·rnc1p:tl
the Times-Chrouide says" horrible trage- office to be Jocttfod at J rll()way, Kuos county,
Ohio, will be pre5eutc,1 to (4e tic,1.;tttar\· of
dy came to light early this morning, in State,
at hi'4: nffire in C·01umbn111:,, ► hio , 01ltl1~

Clarke county, t,rn miles aboveSe,v Alba- ::?Jst cloy of llarrh, .A.. J). 18i2.
ny, Indiana.. A Jog ho~e, in 1"hich a GerH. JI11:o.E1m.u.-11,
,J. s. 'J'u To:-. ,
\\".M. ~ARBO~~,
.J. J:. Jl \ll,J:tY,
m;m and his wife, named Bently, resided,
~\O.B0YD,
D. M.TUTO:S-.,
was fouucl level~d to the groum!, ilie uebri.,
.l. w·. NoRHTCK,
.r.ll\HR-ON,
r-: •. r. ,rIJ[T~EY,
.r. 1V. S;\l.lTH9"'
having fallen into the cellar.. Meu nu,k( '11r11•1r<1f•1r. •
hif: the disco,·er,- secured hooks aud lishecl .1. " ·· NYH..lRT 1
l'eh. :!:.i·w4•
out of the cellar th legs and arms. of lle11Uy a.nu Iii, 1<ife, 1<lso the skull of Bently.
THt1 UOliiHO{J'l'ON
It is upµo,ied tbJ)y were murdered for
money, llentl.r <1old a large lot of bacon
yesterday, a11d then burned the place to Iron nucl Steel Collll):Ul,r,
cover the crime. The county coroner and
CO~OCTON, OHIO.
a large number of people from New Albany and Jeffersonville went to the scene
to-day, autl the case is now oeing investi•
HlS t. ·oMP.\.:\"Y jl" 110" fnll.,· on;uui lc• l
gated.

-·----

that the C. 31t.Y.& D. extension from Clinton is to be continued down the valley to
Zoar and to a connection will, the branch
of the Cle,·eland & Pittsburi: Railroad to
Ne11• Philadelphia, whence a still further
extension to a point on the Pan Handle
road will be made. 8uch an e:<teusion
would be a good thing. lt is certain that
,ome of the managers of the Pennsylvania
Company haye been visiting Massillon to
tx:tmine the mat.ter.--A.i:ron Beacon.

_.. It is a fact worLhy of note and reflection, say, the Indianapolis Swti<1rl, that
when General MORGA1', of Ohio, presented his constitutional amem.lment lo the

House, making naturali,ccl citizens eligible to the Pre~idro,ey. all the colored mcmbe~ voted a~ainst it. Lt. ·i!:S a curious feature of our go-rerumeat, at the present
time tliat a ucgro is eligiule to Lhe highest
office, 1rhile the most intelligent "·hite
man in the world is shul out if be happened tow born in a foreign country.

...
---

mention.

......~~

Ix A T&Axc,:.- )Iiss Bmma llaye• who

,u

•
CARPETS!

.......,,,...,,,.

Cml1lf:J J 'ar,ue,·.

___ __

____..,,.,..

P1,;m,;o~s GHl'TJXO UEA. DY }'Olt 1-IOl'tiE·

KEEPI:<G this Spring, also, those adding
to, and fitting up, will find at Arnold's a
more complete asoortmeut of Dishes,
Spoons, Kni,e,, Forks, House-fournishiog
Goods, at less price than any other parties
will sell for.
His stock is bought exclusirnly for ell!!h
before the reueuL a<h·ances. thereby ena•
bling him to undersell all other parties.
Mr. Arnold invites all persons to come
and sath;fy themseh-es ns to a1:mrhf'lent
quality an<l prices of Goocls.
.\lso, you mu,t all go and see the new
spriug •tylcs of Wall Paper and Window
Paper. Tbcy hare comme11ced npenin_g
first installment. J<:very few days ndd1·
lions will be made. The larg_est most
complete aud be.t stock of Wall Paper ever seen in Mt. Vernon.
feb. !J-w4.

----

--------

()IL ( 1Ji)'l.llS!

T uml iu sucCCAAfu1 ,,pna.tiou.

J. W. };JI, p .
rorrueriy of th •1:--hiJlllUUl Hpdng awl
Axle Co.,,. .Fort. Pl uh&, N. ) ., ii, Hw (it!neral
Man.os-cr; IJon:ToN H., Yi Pr~:!;illenl ; ts·. S.
BAn=s-:ih·, Vice Pr&;it.lfnl; 'J'. ◊. B1e.:Y-TT--=,
'Prtasnr<:r~J. A. RARKTY,&-cn·huy .; autl V.
P .\L)(1rn 1 G~11c,J':1l Tran•Jjn;! autl ~u.k.., .\ •~111.
The Comp:my i'i' preparftl to 1,ui!U the ~·A.•)f".
.M.l~ 1

1: C<l8! ~.IATS!

~tair Rod., &c.

hrated
,vhiJ>ple P8tcnt lrou Urltlgcs,
for either Jlailwtl f-. or Hi••h,n1y~
·i.:1..1.-11.rr

regnraecn,y ntl COlllJ~lelll .iml.s•·-- a, tlw 1,t~I
Bridge now in p. ~ Th ff\-.n ptm~· al "-11 !ll ;11 1 ♦

ufucture lo ru:Uc.r, oo ..:hort- 11,,ti•·c-,

:,1 11rpa
tlH

Cart, Trttck, Omnibus and RailrpRd

1' 1'

SP.:£1.:X:N"G-S,

RY & Co.,

of the best brniul<: of J-:n~li..,h nud s,"~11:-.ti
~leel , which ~re warmutet.1 C4pial i11 <tualily
au<l fiuii,h to :iny in UH' market .
..}::.a- All onlcrs prom11tly filled, nml alJ \\ ork

\\"t·,l , it!c 11uhlic, quare.

,nt.rranled.

J. \\". SHlP)L\N. Grucr;1l )Laua;..:-cr •
J. A. llAilNl•;Y, :-;cc'),.
Fob. ~3, !~7~-tf.

d.on, in the Unitetl King1lom of Grent Uritnin
and Ireland, n. foreign Fire In su rance Co•UJJtl·
ny, i~ po~-scsi:;e<l of at lca~t the arnouut of aelttul
c1ipital rt..-quircd of 'iimilnr 1.;on1p;_11ti~ formOO
under the provi~ious of the nee. ('nlitlc<l HAn
llct ~o regula te I nsurancc Compnnicfl/' pa~tted
Apnl 15th, lSGi 1 and Ute a,•ti nmemlatorv
thereof aud ,mpplement.an- U1e.ret.o 1 and h;i"
<lc1,osi~ed with the ~\.udilor.of Rti.W of Hie 'ta.fr
or Ohio, iu trust for U1e lwucfil ant.l ..;e,curit.y ,1 f
its policy•ho.ltlers re~i<liug i11 the Si.ale 4)ft)hio,
a :-:um uol lc:-:s lhun one lnmdred 1hou&rnJ dol•
Jars in stock,s a.ml securities t'i"ttlli red &.llll :1IJ'-m.

ed Uy saitl act:,, and has filet.l in thi.-1 ufTil·e a
certifil-,.1 c11py of ils Chart er Qr Deed of :Settle•
menl, and a tlrlai lt"t.l ~tatemeut o[ H., u&;eli,.. 1 11d
liu.biUtie:;, a1,11I eviJeni·('s of i11\:cdna,•11(J,,1 ,w<l
oth t.:r wii:,e l·o111 plil.-J wjth ull lhl.! rcq uit1itiuus of
the tmill a('UI, which ttrt" ~J•lllh-abk· to for,•igu
Fire lus11r1rnce l 'ornp;.111ii 1,.J 11urin<'r--hip-... uuol
n..,..,ocialiom :
Di,'itolufioJl o · •urh1~r 11 I ..
S"o,", Thrrcfur,· 1 111 1mr.. 11nm·I:' or l.t\t 1 I ,
,Jame::, \\'illillnl'1, -\.vilitnr ,,f Ille 81ah• uf 4lb 1(1,
.,,,1f1•· i:· 11,v
·n· 01:1,
<lo hPrl'l,r n•rtit\·, tlud :::-Rid l'-<•n1pttny ii-;w tli o r•
• .\i,-11t11.;. l•l·t",·1·1l ~. IL .lnt'l, .. 011 nnd Sila1i1
i,.ed tu trttll!'ltll: t lt-;appr,-.yria1c bu i1w ... "f 1-'ire l'•>lt.•, .11 \Jl. Y1·ru1111, Ohio, iu tlir 111:11111fod11re
nrnl lrilaud ln '-llr~ rwr in thi.: SlRtP, in accord · or( 'a rri iti:◄• H!.Jtl ;.:1:11n,d n· puiring, ig thi '-1 da,~
ancc- with la:¥>, unlil 1ht :H11t. d:1r of Juuu t-t., 1 tlc1·li1r;,(! In- 1:tt111l :-i. f I. -l.h•k ... 011 to he tliis80J vc(I
A. n. J,•'7.f. The romlilion aml liusiu,·..... of 4.,- Ji111i41) n -. ·jl i·1" C 11• n •ti1i11g.
l'J\t' , iu,·
i i.,P 1111.J.ttciaiff l>j :1ir •
saiU ( '11mpt111 y al tlH· dittf' ,.f -.111•h "tlll('tUt·nt

'1'11~

.. ,

-1--'------- ~

i~~~~~:rs'ii·~~t·;:::::::::::::~:::::. ~-.!i ,, "

,h1('k~1,11, \\ h,, a 1,mt• i, ;111! l1 o ri 71•1 I 11) l•nlleet ti<"•
4J c:ouut .. anti i111Jt-lJtl..J11e1--.., due ,;a.ill tirm nq<l lo
whom ttU p:l) uw11t111 IIHH-,1 lw 111t11le-.

( D, "·SJ , 1~;0,)

is,ho,\<t tt' rot lo••:
Am'tofactuulpaid np Cal1italJ. ; 110 111()1;
Aggregate awouut. of anti abl e

I

F,•h. '.'-""

.A.s:,eb! ••..••••••••. , .................. f ,1 lil .."j''S

A.ggregatc ,uu 't. of Lia hi Iit ie-... 1
(e1_c,.i.·pt l·u.11jtul,) irv•Ju<liug
t" 10

rt•lll~Unt111·1 · ......... ..... ,. .. .....

.ftl~. ,,·:

.Ammrnl of Lncome tor thel)rc1•eriiug .w~ari1tet... h.......... ...

l'I /, '•-;;

,

7

\m ount nf J-:xpt"nditure~ for
lhc prcce1lin:z ~·ear in elll"h...

:,011 ,;. ti 1n

I)

(,·

\\'JT~J'C.'-1

HAMl EL 11. .T,\( 'KSON . .

FOR. SALE,

\V111.lln)1 ·,

Six Ac1·es of Land,

I lun e

ht.'rc1111to .:uh:-:,·riht'il m,· 11a111c . .a.ml
l'-il', ,1 I rl\11...e<l tlw '-r•n l of 111\· fJfli n• to Jw
afth•·d, the dity nnd • n •ar 111111, e
writt~1.
,11:'. I\' IJ .1,1 I \IH,

r.

.\wlitur ,,f:--tak.
0 . (] . [1\ ~H' I --;, _.\gr11t, f•1r

J;no'- \'n1111t~· .

f'eh . ..!:l, 11.o.;~.

t•LHl,IC

}louse aml Lot l'or Sn.le!

I

I )1
Fl
n I ' , JU ft:1tn tl\ l
lrn11 ... ,· Ull ':1r :O::t1ed, lwiu,, ( ,i1m1,i<"r, wit. l
1h,• 1, h,,11 1(\1 1 1,t•iu:: :\l),rnt !lil ft>t'l, fronl on Ut1y
f ht 1"'x..tlnrdrry. Jlrll"f'lt '2d, I ~7:!.
"-\tn••· I in,d r1111ni11•~ h:wk 1(1 the .\li e,•.
~I ~ fan11 in Liht.• rtr Tu ,\ ll •h jp, ~1•1tl:1i 11 i11~
'J'lw h11t1..,(• In\." fi, t' rooms lwlo\, nml two
lwt, hu111lr,·1I a1·re-; 1 :,ml ~it•1:.11 i.·"'i'- 111iJ \! .. \\ l':--l ah,"e,:111t.l lh.d1h:1 l,,i1h !!.I"'. :--:tnhle, ,,l'IJ t:is-..
1
,if Mt. , ·criao11 . :-5aid fitr111 j.., j111pro,1•tl. h, a h• rn 011d '.t11vd fr11it, T1• r111i. f'a..,iy.
.
luri.:r frn111c hou-.t', two ~1orit-'" anJ il ba~mPol,
\\ 11,1, I I \I Tl JtNEll,
a.ml a Jurg11 bu11k harn .
l11 .. urau1•eOffi ·~, \Voln. 's Ultwlc-.
Vi •h . !I•\\ I
! ti~ wt'II $=11p11li1•1I with ,·lwi,·cfr11i1 , j,.. "di
watcreJ, and we.ii cnh·nlalrd fur ;l <cl(wk form .
G-rea;t
l w'ilJ lll~o se ll nl the lillfl.Ut• linh• licl,, ,·t·n
t.hirty awl furtr 1H'•ttl uf cidtle, ,·011~i~t.i111: of
.\L!'l' II I... \I a11lc1l i11 ('\ ,·n· '1'011 n anJ l'ouuty
,·owi-t, , 1cers <llltl hcifor"". A J... o ti n1owcr am! in thP I 11iti..•cl :·•1!~11,,-. tu "t.: 11 IIH•

I

w11.L~EL1 ,, \T P1 : 1u.11 ~1\1,1 ;,onthl'
<)11111" pru11i ...c:-- 1 a l t" eht• 11'do,·k 1 )1 1

A

Chn.n.oe.

o•·

relolper.
1,n•1,:
·uu; J,A'l'•:
'J ,~1{M ..., ur li.\l.J l•\,r (h C 1-'nrm :-..:.()111lnw11
aml :-:ufl:icit.•111 t.u nrnkt· 011e •tiflh on Lil e , ... , of (:. J,. \ '.lLL,lXD.ltHIA.U,
.\prjl uext. The n•w,timler in four l'•11tal a11, J'l"t'Jllll·1•1I Ii., J.j .. Bruthc:r, u~~ .. J \\II~~ Ji. ,. ,t.
mrnl pavme11l.:, fro111 A1 •ril J,1 1 with intcrf' . . ( 1 .\,111 1 .iu~,. Th,· rno . . 1 popHlar book thl\L
ptl.yaUIC a.11nuall~·. l•'or the ,~~nnl J)Mp<•rt.\ , hll ... h,•1• 11 nlt1•r(·ol lo .\.i:cnt~ fol' a loll" ti1lle.ll credit ofliLT 1nouth<J "ill he ~i,·(>11 \\ ith ap~ :-ll'1u,I for 1·in·nhu-.. .\tl1ln:ss
,.,
proved set.:uri 1,·.
•
l' Ut:N:HI I.I. nnos., BultimOrl' , i'ft.l.
Posse,~iou oi• llw form ~inn on tht! J.,it, of

_\J>ril nc~t.

Trees:

WALTER 11. ,:iM ITJI .

~eb.~l/o.i~.

FURNITURE.
,..

~c

a.,

J'Y.I:ATTINGS!

was attending ,. Methodist re>i-ral in
Saltcreek townohip, 011 last Thursday, fell Cutijioole of Compli«ncr Jo,·
into a trance from \Vhich she did not recover for serentr-two hours. 'l'hon asked
~\UHITOJi. OF ~T.\TI·:'~ (ll•' FH•J;,
)
DEr.\R1':\lE'XT 01" h~rll.\!'i'.CJ-:,
when she ,-rould recover during her trance,
Culumbu~
0.,
J:\n_
:q,
l"\/:!.
I
1
she ansn'ere<l at 2 o'clock ?.Iouday morning, and aL that time precisely ,he arose, "1.J:TJIERE.\J;;, the BIPl•: Ht.\f, FJRE JJS.
She ie now in good health agniu.-.J-Io/111-es ff tlUR.\Nl'E CO)lt•A.:-.Y localc,1 nt Lou-

_.. A man named ~rat. F.wiog, "·ho
lived near Ottawa, Putnam oounty, .has COMMERCIAL RECORD.
swindled the farmers of that 11eighborhoocl
----- . . - -=
JIU. Vernon JllarketM.
to the tune of ~G0,000. J-f e oorro11-ccl all
the money he could from hi• ac,Luaiulan- (J,irrfr1/ly Gorrectrd Weet.-/u for (lte .Ba.uaer.
ces, and then hought stvck and hog,, pay•
M•r, , .EK.NOS, l'eLruar.r :!:{, .ts::~ .
ing" •mall sum down, ttnd promising to
HlYf1't;R - Choice l1tl,lc, J:,C.
pay the balanc~ when he made sales. He
EGGS- Yresh, per tlo1,., 1~.
('llEESE- Westcrn 1:cservc, 1;,l•.
,bippeJ his stock to Bufl,,lo, realized the
APPL.ES-G reen, 60c. 'j, Lwl.1el; Vrie.1.I Ge.
money, and '·ahsquatul"ted" lo part• uu- per lb.
POT.\ TOE · .30@ ul)c per b1c•ltrl.
knO\rn.
-~ - + PK1\Ctrn,,- Xcw aud bright, <lried IOc. per
- - The following i;fa r1li11:r paragraph lb.
llK\~8- l'rime white, $J,;.; per 1HJ.s.hcJ.
i• clippetl from lbe Columbua correspoud}'EATllERS-l'rimeli10 goose, 60@/iuc.1,er
encc of the Chu::i11natr (",,,,wu-rti,tl of \\'c<l- lb.
BJ>ESW_\X--Yelloll', 2Jc. µer lb.
JJesday:
J.,ARD- Loo•e 6<,. per lb.
Democrats here liall tbc acquisition of
S.E.EDS-Clo,erseed,~;; ..:,o to $,3.7511cr Lush•
the Cincinnati (.,'u~rflr as a Democratic or• el; Timothy ~2.7, to $:3100; Flu, $1,ti0.
TALl,OW-~e. pe.r lb.
gun with open e..~pre.(",;sion::- of oat.isfacUou.
HOGS-Live weight, 1o per lb; drcs,ed tio
~ The Columbus Joum«l'• nomina- They say Uicy prefer it. to tlJC 1-:,1q11. ircr per lb.
since it"' correspondence mid editorials
;
tion of Wm. Dennison for the Yice l'reoi• have ::,O largely partaken of Democratic inRAGS-3c. /'er lb.
PLOUU4ti,.;o.
dency, has met met with a general res- spiration.
,vHEA'J1-$1 ,3.; tu $ 1,4.0 per l,ush eJ.
ponse from the R epublican pres• of Ohio;
OA1'8-3Jc. per hm1heJ.
Li; llo:< To", for 'II arch, hi,s already
COUN-ln the ea.r, 4.J@,:::;oo. per bushel.
but not from the papeu of that party in
HAY-Timothy $lO@fl~ per ton.
come to hand from the .I merican pub•
other 'tales. 'l'he Pittsburg Ga:d/e sayo
The a.boTe ttre the buying rat-es-a Jittle more
A.
'l'.
TAt:J.OJt,
816
Jlroadway,
lisher,
:\Ir
would
be chari,:ed by the retailer.
the nominatioR ''has awakened uo particuNew York. It has five pages of steel fash·
lar enthusiasm outside of hio own State
New York Live Stock Market.
ion plate~, richly colored, b~ides a numancl it is more than probable that after th;
N1-;w YonK, FeU. 20.
first baliot hi• name will not be mentioned ber of wood engravings .and descriptive
l3EEl' CA.-r-ru:--Receipts to.Jay 7,100.
matter.
Price
S6
per
annum,
or
single
in the Nominating Convention."
Lack of cars to bring stock kept seveml
copies :10 oents.
hundred buck; arri~·1tls to-day, 148 cars at
~ aFrieud :t.fter frieoU departs," ~a.y~
Jill'" The Cincinnati Io/1:,Matl charge, Commuuipaw,.89 can; at One-hundredth
the . \.kron Be,1..co,i, in announcing that '· that a small l.,ut powerful party ,,f Ad- street and 4:! c:1. rs at \Veehawke11, making
J ndge Brinkerhoff ha.d withdrawn from ministration politiciaus in '' \\'ashingtou 4,-l00 ; market opened fair, with a few preium 9 cwt. grades at U!jc, t..·lioicc cat.de
the roLtou and sinking Grant Ring. Oh would lil<e lo see a war begun for the pur- were scarce anJ quite ns high as Jn,st. week ;
yes! There ,vitl be plenty of y0ur old po- ·puse ofotrengtbening the rather sha!.:ypos• fair to good catLle were slow before the
litical friends who will "depart" between ilion of the Administration. Morton and clm1c atll(_a l2 Jc; declining before night;
now a1,1d thePresidential electio.n, leaving Butler a.re the pr1ncipal grunters in this ordinary drol'es at l0(o,1 Oc, and were ~c
offllt the close, and some left tho marthe.Gift--Taker in a hopeless minority.- directiou."
ket that avera~e<l scnnt-1 llJc; 5 cars ex'fhe tlays of Radicalism are tlrawiog to a
tra av fl cwt. Ohio at ll ]Ca,1:3\c; 1 lot av
ttif"" Tile Cincinnati Cu<111nerdul thinks 6 cwt. )Iissouri at lOJ c; only one c.ar Texulo~ethe "squeezing in of Sayler an unprofitable an$ on sale.
"Carl Schurz will bolt." Well what of war to ·secure political majorities in legisSmrnP-Total receipt; 30,JOO with 11,that. A mule will do the same.-C!ti//i,.. lative bodies. 11 Tluu,'~ a Go;,i11l"i•cial way 000 to--dav. The market i, oversteckeu
co//,o Ga:ellr.
and 1 to
lower, or OJ(!! 7!c for Orllinary
to fair, and 8 to Uc for good to extra; 1 car,
'l'he Culumbu; P0.;t )fast~r copies the of looking at things ..
above as a rare opecimen or wit. Cnrl
llir ~Ir. Yoorhees on 1lomlay introduc- l,iO lbs C"nada, selling at !l\c; 3 do citate,
Schurz has more !.,rains than half the Rad- etl in Congress a bill enforcing the pay- 8~ lb~, 8 /c; 3 car:1 Illiuoi~, 91 lb:-s, ·7Jc; 2
cars, 83 lbs, 6'/c.
ical leader~ in the country, including l"se- ment of Go,·ernmcnt <leuts in legal-tcmlcr.,
Hou:;-Receipts 3,j,400 live arnl i ,f/00
less-Omnt'.
saYe in case:'!i othrrwisc ~peci fically provi- d re.sscd for the week ; to-day 78 cars ; 1ire
are worth 4·i(d,.j~c; dressed seH ot 6\ (ro6 Jc
~ 'fhe two clerk, in the 'l'hird .\.ucli- ded for.
for heavy and 6!c for light, with O·i to 5jc
tor's office in Waskington, who were so en- ·J6f" The o~ce-holders have organized as the price of western,
terprising a~ t.o discover Grant's $500 de~ a Grant Ulub at Boston, hut the people
'l'HE KOKOSING MILLS
falcation to the Qoyernmenl, ham been are organizing a dub that will beat the
.\re Ueliverin;:r best :F amily Jtlour and ot her
politely notified that they are ootirely too brains out of RmlicaJi:3m n1;.xt Xorem- M.ill stulf to ull parl!! of tl,c City at the follo,r,
ing prices:
much devoted to their dutiee, and ha1e ber.
XX.X Family f'lour, ...... .. .... .. $l.S.J pers.a.ck.
been given leave of absence until a DemoH.l.&DY Cou, Co,iPA~Y.-The HarJy \\' h1te ,Vhea.t}'lour .... ... ........ !?.~5
''
cratic President shall be elected.
Best
Graham Flour,...... ... .. 90
"
Coal Company nre 1101V emplojiug about
Corn Meal.. ................--........... 10 per bushel
4@"' The Stal(sman informs Us that Mu. t,.-enty min,rs, and :,:ettiug out nn extra Best Chop Peed, ... ............ ..... 1.50 per JOO lbs
"
eller, the bull-headed Pre><idcnt of the Sen- quality of coal. 011 Saturday, we noticed Bran ......... ........................... 1.20
ate, left the chai_r on Friday eveniog with• oix cars being ihippocl north, of na fine 1.,iou,adjournin,,. the House, and it i3 said tnminious as anr one could wi..b to see.We are ])ayin!l: for ~e</ Wheat $1.3uQ! 1.39;
Tki, company ex\>oc s to 1,ive employ- lllxed,
$1.-IO~U l; "bile, $1.50.
made faat tracl<s for his room at the _Tei! ment to about one 1undred m1ners
aoon
Orders received at Office, through P. 0., or
House. He Will! not timed, but the speed a• the railroad is completed to llt. Yer- delivery wagon,
non.-Hofoie, Ow1tly For;;t.fr.
April 28.
JOHN COOPER & CO.
wa unprec9(lented.
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STILL LOWER PRICES

a.,

a,

lliiir People in :\Jassillon have au idea

l'OU .\ LUU'l'J<;.1)- .l'EltlOD.

A Terrible Hurricane at Sionx City,
Iowa-Several Persona Frczen to
Death.
CmcA.Go, Feb. 14.-A special from
Sioux City says a terrible •torm raged in
that section Montlay afternoon 81ld night.
The we:ither was warm and pleasant until
t1Vo o'clock ill the afternoon, when the
otorm burst forth with great fury, the mercury tlropped forty degree• in t..-o hours,
the ...-ind blew a hurricane, all accompanied with a blinding ono\V storm. lt is
Um,·
c~.
feared that suffering in the cowttry has
been fearful. Samuel Ellison, living elev•
in!-(w ...... , ....... .12! ch:i ..
en µ,iles out from the city, left here at four
for
.e Xotwithr-tandin~ lbc late utlvancc ..
in the afternoon ,vitb hio team for home,
and was found live miles ouf this morning
frozen to death. Other deaths are reported, but nothing is positively known as to
the truth of the -reporb. AU traim on
this dfosiou of the Illiuois Central road Noliee or lncorporttlio.y..
are sno~ed in. Weather intemely cold;
,TOTICI, IS IIEltEllY orn:N 'fl!AT
H 1.11\1 u;11J, Y<W 11 ,\\' N ),00.Kthermometer J 8 below.
.J,...11( Certificate, duly signed,
a.ckuo~·led 0"<'0
~; p IT ()(lr, f;TO<T.
anti certified lo the Secretary of >it<tle, for the

~ C.:incinnali is sadly in want of au
Grant organ. The C'ommer<iu/ alwuys was
a guerilla sheet, ru1d not to be relied upon
by any party ; and the old .G,retlr is getting to be about as selfish and inde11end·
ent as the Co,111,ie,•eial. The 1'imr•. rmd
Chr011ic[,, wl1ieh for a long time was considered the only reliable administration
organ, is beginuing to show a dignified
sileuee towards the Gift-Taker, and the
The Man of Jrlany Jobs.
office-holders are greatly displeaseJ there[From the W.. hingl.on PIL!riol.]
at. A new organ i• talked of, and the ofHrant never had but one policy, but he
ficerd are expccte<l to bleed pretty freely
has been. consistently a man of 11).Jlny
to get one started.
'jobs." Hil5 single policy, that of Ban Do- - ·- - + - - - The Radicals by their persistent mjngo, was a '19b,'' too, as. js proyed by
and malignant abu~c of Senator G ,\G~:, the anxiety of that gobbler of "plums,"
young Mr. Leet, to invest it in. 1'he
who wa..-\ cleCtcU a~ au n.uti-Sherman lle- President's jobs have been many, from the
puhlican candidate from the Findlay dis- callow atlventure of Jesse R and the
trict, have ibout tlriveu him into the Dem• Macks in the cotton, clown to the moo·
ocratic ranks. rmleed, he now yoles wiLh strous job now heing consumated uniler
the name of the "nld Bill Stoms" job; the
the l)emocrat, on all im portaut que,tions ; Orl"il Grant job in l.llinois internal. rernaud e.eu the Co11111icrcial arlmi!s that his nue; the city order job; the Seneca sandcourse leaves the Republican• powerless stone joh; the Commissioner Parker Indiin the Senate, and there is no probability an job, and ~event.I more too nu01erou!S to

of a change being made in the present
Congressional districts. "Jt is sad."

UNUSUAl INIHJC(M(NTS
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\\ hih• i>narh 11low, Early .1":.0"c, bu., $2.00;
Seeo..llin).."1', Soft llnpll', 1,000, :-.l; A_J,:h .,:\; Ehn~
!,'.!; IJ111..,lrntt.>d l'at::ifo_l!:He, JIHJ pu ~"C, nm.I. New
Price Li~t, lOc. F. K. Pll<E.XlX, lUoomi11g!1,11, .1lliuoi"'.
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Be;d 1

SJ.00: Vn1.r 1 8(J, hxtra., I :y r., llnrllctt, &~ .•
:1 tu I ft., t.101. . 1 ~:! •./0; ~ecd"', Pt.•ac:h, hu., ~;
Appk 1 o~u;;t', 111•w, Jiu., ::,- 1:!.00 i 1)ota1oes,

,:

~

- Plants! ·

l'r,dt ,
<Ja rd en,
Flower,
Shade,
Hedge,
G1trden,
.,_.\pplf'a ml l..·rab,.100,:!to ir1. 1 ::,4; lt,oG.fl.,

.\ ~1-r.E C' l.LU.g for thi

·.
/of.,,
~A.the 1 rrlw1l

,lii,lrei.•lug t•orn•

1•hd111 i" 110w lll:ld c k111rn n in ;t ' l'n· :1ti•c

.11,·o l}<I~~•,;;) on Foreign
• od
Pn•parnlio11:--, 1111l•li~IH'tl

:tnd
hy Jlr. 0. P111 ·J.1-"X
Tht 11r(•..,1· ri11ti,111 wa, ,l i~eon· n'\l hy
~ him in '-Ud1 n provi1lc11lial 111n1111cr th.ti he
~ cu1111ul1·011 .. c:ic11tiou.., J,. rt.•fu.., ... lo make ii k 110\V 11
,L<il il ha."i 1·11r,·1l 1'\l·n·lmd.,· ,, ho ha"i u,ed it fo~
l•'it.", newr htH·i u:.( i•:\ill;!«I iu 11 !-ingl t <"t\!-1!. The
~ iu~rll'di•
11t, 111;1\' IK· ulJ1;1int..'II from a uy ,Jro,.-.
:;:i~,_. A ,_•opy_ ~l' llt fr1'<• t,,. all a p/)licaub! 1~y
mail. .\ Jdr,,..,... l) r. 0. l'IIEl.l''.'!1 litOWN, ~l

-;,;

~

B1111,,· ....
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liraml K~ et, Jt'r~:! l'ity, N. J.
,\.Gl' E ( 'U IU-:D OU :uo:o,;y nt:Fl.'l\' oa.:n.- ·~l'l<tl (t' w. ('. Hamil[oJJ & Co.
Wh
ok'-=:1 It• n, ug;!h-1-., ( 'iu1•in nati 1 Ohfo, for on~
The Largest Retail Furniture Estabhotlle l{RE!jS ••t;VElt A.l\'D AGUI;
lishment in the United Stateii !
•••o"'~l(;. ~t.•nl prcpt\id for $1.

ALL GOODS

Sold4,AtS,Ncw
York and Boston Prices.
UEREDEN, & CO,,
I H BASK STlllCl:T,

l'eb. 9m~

CLE YEL.\Nl), O,

t·on THE KIUXEVS lHlel LIVEIC.
C,;clinmillon'~ JH'CHU .\~J) fl .\.NDELJO.N.
Ju:-1l "ha t "\"our j)hy..;i ·inn {ue11-crtbe~.
ut

rrer.

I ,e~ttle, by V. ('. Hamilton
& ( o., Druc-i:;-i~t,1 c·inl'in11f\Li 1 O.
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